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Perry views devastated area, 
calls it worst in state’s history

^  . ly- M ■
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Pampa News photo by DAVID BOWSER 

Texas Gov. Rick Perry talks about the fire-ravaged 
pastures of the eastern Texas Panhandle he flew 
over Thursday afternoon as State Sen. Robert 
Duncan, right, of Lubbock, looks on.

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff W riter

AMARILLO -  Gov. Rick Perry stopped 
in Amarillo Thursday afternoon long enough 
to describe the devastation he saw ^ross the 
eastern Texas Panhandle following a week of 
wildfires that biumed about a million acres or 
pasture land, numerous homes and was 
being blamed for 11 deaths.

Calling it the worst range fire in the histo
ry of the state. Perry recoimted seeing fire 
retardant dropped on the very doorsteps of 
homes in Skellytown by Texas Forest 
Service planes.

He said that he had watched from the air 
as flames flared up again between Perryton 
and Canadian after the local Texas Forest 
Service coordinator said there was nothing 
but hot spots left in that area.

Noting that in the past 12 months some 
five million acres of land had burned off in 
the state, destroying 399 residences and 
causing dozens of deaths. Perry said condi
tions for additional range fires remain ripe 
because of drought conditions.

He commended the firefighters who

fought the blazes that have blackened some 
million acres now and called them heroes.

Perry, noting that Pampa State Rep. 
Warren Chisum had in the past sponsored 
legislation to aid volunteer fire departments, 
said he expects when the Texas Legislature 
meets in 2007 in regular session to see aid to 
volunteer fire departments extended and 
expanded.

“A lot of people want to help volunteer 
fire departments,” Perry said.

He offered no specifics.
After talking with Dale Smith, a partner in 

McLean Feedyard, Gov. Perry said he hopes 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture has some 
money for livestock producers who have suf
fered losses from grass fires this year.

Perry said the state’s livestock industry 
has been negatively impacted by wildfires, 
but they will overcome those problems just 
like they have overcome drought and down 
markets in years gone by.

“You can't crush the cattle industry in the

See PERRY, Page 3

Man jailed White Dccr, Groom battle new fires
after woman " —
hit, dog dies
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff W riter
A Pampa man remains in 

Gray County Jail today on a 
24-hour detainer after he 
was arrested and charged 
with cruelty to animals and 
assault causing bodily 
injury/family violence, 
according to jail records.

Tristain Netters, 23, of 
1825 Coffee was arrested 
after a woman involved ip 
the incidents reportedly 
flagged down a passing Gray 
County Sheriff’s deputy 
vehicle. Pampa Police 
Department was called at 
3:18 p.m. to respond to the 
address, according to police 
reports.

The woman alleged that 
Netters threw a puppy out 
the door of the residence 
after the puppy had eliminat
ed waste inside the resi-

SeeJAH.ED,Page3 _

Pampa News photo by DAVID BOWSER 
Mary Leathers with the Texas Forest Service sets backfires in the thick, mat
ted grass of CRP land seven miles south of U.S. Highway 60 between 
Panhandle and White Deer. Texas Forest Service Planes were called in to drop 
fire retardants on the billowing smoke late this morning.

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff W riter

WHITE DEER ~  White 
Deer and Groom Volunteer 
Fire Departments were out 
in the field this morning to 
battle a grassfire in the rain 
southwest of White Deer.

Clayton White, chief of 
the Skellytown Volunteer 
Fire Department, and his 
crews were out with Terry 
Sargent, chief of the White 
Deer Volunteer Fire 
Department and the rest of 
his units, fighting a blaze 
north of the windmill farm 
on Carson County Road Y

A fire unit from the 6666 
Ranch between Panhandle 
and Borger was headed for a 
new grass fire between 
Skellytown and White Deer 
about 11 a.m. today.

While White Deer and 
Skellytown units made 
short work of the fire in the 
matted grass on 
Conservation Reserve

See RRES, Page 3

New fires add to toll 
of dangerous week
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff W riter
Precipitation which 

moved into the Pampa area 
this morning failed to stop a 
new outbreak of wildfires as 
three near White Deer, one 
south o f Groom and one 
north of Pampa were report
ed.

The fire north of Pampa at 
11 a.m. was north and east of 
Hidden Hills Golf Course, 
according to emergency 
radio broadcasts.

The White Deer fires

burned approximately 200 
acres and prompted the 
evacuation of one resident 
this morning, according to 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Wayne 
Beighle of the DPS Amarillo 
office.

One of the three White 
Deer fires was in the wind 
farm area northwest of town, 
Beighle said.

Other fires continue to 
bum as the area nears the 

SeeTX)LL,Page3
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Obituaries

Services tomorrow- Gussie Isaac Riley, 93

RILEY, Gussie Isaac —  Graveside services, 10 a.m ., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa. 
W ILL, Herman Albert Jack —  Memorial services. White Deer Church of Christ, 

White Deer.

Mark A. Buzzard, 75
Mark A. Buzzard, 75, of Pampa, Texas, 

died March 14, 2006, at Yuma, Ariz. 
Services are pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Buzzard was bom May 25,
1930, in Okmulgee, Okla. He had 
been a resident of Pampa since 
1934, moving from Okmulgee. He 
graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1949. He married Mary 
Coffee on June 5, 1949, in Pampa.
She preceded him in death on Feb.
7, 1997.

He later married Eunice Pauline 
Nash on Sept. 9, 1999, in Clovis,
N.M.

He was an insurance agent for Allstate 
Insurance Company from 1959 until his 
retirement in 1986. He was a member and 
past master of the Pampa Masonic Lodge 
#966 AF&AM, and a member of the Knights 
Templar of Texas. He was a member of the 
Pampa Jaycees. He was a ham radio operator 
and a member of the Pampa Amateur Radio 
Club, call #WB50TF.

Survivors include his wife, Eunice

Buzzard

Buzzard, of the home; two daughters, Jana 
Meyer and husband Kent of Canyon and 
Cheri Ray and husband Randy of 

Shallowater; two sons, Charles 
Buzzard of Pampa and Danny 
Buzzard and wife Becky of Round 
Rock; eight grandchildren, Dane 
Kantro and wife Christi of Temple, 
Sean Ray of College Station, 
Taylor Meyer and Colton Meyer,

' both of Canyon, Annika Buzzard, 
Nicole Buzzard, Bryant Buzzard 
and Danielle Buzzard, all of 
Round Rock; and two great-grand
children, Shelby Kantro and 
Lyndsey Kantro, both of Temple.

He was preceded in death by a dau^ter, 
Kim Buzzard in 1983

The family requests memorials be to 
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children, 
2222 Welbom St., Dallas, TX 75219.

The family will receive friends at the 
funeral home from 5-7 p.m. on Sunday, 
March 19, 2006.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

KRUM — Gussie Isaac Riley, 93, of 
Krum died Wednesday, March 15, 2006, at 
Longmeadow Care Center in Justin. 
Services were scheduled for 11 a.m. today in 
First Baptist Church in Krum with the Rev. 
Ed Gatlin officiating.

Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Fairview Cemetery at Pampa 
with the Revs. Mylon Bruce and Chance 
Williamson officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of DeBerry Funeral 
Directors in Denton.

Mr. Riley was bom Oct. 8, 1912, at 
Bradley, Okla., to Rueben J. and Sarah Julie 
Ann Dutton Riley. He married Esther Faye 
Jeffcoat on Feb. 14, 1932; she died in 1975. 
He later married Christine Pritchard in 
Pampa on May 5, 1978.

Mr. Riley was retired from Lane Wells Oil 
Company and Pampa Independent School 
District. He belonged to the Church of God

in Pampa for 60 years and attended Krum 
First Baptist Church for three y ^ .

He is preceded in death by his parents; a 
daughter. Ruby Esther Riley Harris; a great- 
granddaughter, LaDawna Gail >\^illiamson; 
and a step-daughter, Winona Pritchard.^

Survivors include his wife, Christine 
Pritchard Riley of Mexia; daughters, Ada 
Marie Ince of Harrah Okla., Joyce Peltier of 
Lexington, Okla., and Judie Wilhoit of 
Krum; step-sons, Jerry Pritchard of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Gary Pritchard of Midland; step
daughters, Pat Gray of Mexia and Pam 
Hopson of Pampa; 17 grandchildren; 36 
great-grandchildren; and 34 great-great
grandchildren. He is preceded in death by his 
parents, first wife, Esther Faye Jeffcoat 
Riley, daughter. Ruby Esther Riley Harris, 
great granddaughter, LaD^wha Gail 
Williamson, step-daughter, Winona 
Pritchard.

Herman Albert Jack Will, 94

Charles E. Harris, 80
Charles E. Harris, 80, o f Pampa, died Directors of Pampa.

Thursday, March 16, 2006, at the VA —Sign the on-line register book at
Hospital in Albuquerque, N.M. Services are www.carmichael-whatley.com. 
pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral

SKELLYTOWN — Herman Albert Jack 
Will, 94, of Skellytown, died March 12, 
2006, at Skellytown.

Memorial services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at White Deer Church of Christ in 
White Deer with Don Stone, minister, offici
ating. Cremation and arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa. - ■ i

Mr. Will was a farmer and rancher who 
came to Skellytown inT933. He was bom 
Oct. 4, 1911, at Saskatchewan, Canada, to 
Paul W. and Emily Schoer Will. In 1917, his 
family moved from Canada to South Dakota, 
living at various farms, before relocating to 
Melvin, Iowa, in 1930.

Mr. Will made his way to Texas in the late

1930s, taking a job with Willis D. Price on 
the Flying W Ranch. He worked for the Price 
family for 45 years prior to retiring. He con
tinued to help out at the ranch until his death.

He married Effie Mae Meadows op Nov. 
2, 1961; she died May 13, 1982.

Mr. M il was preceded in death by a sister, 
Stella Dillard.

Survivors include a nephew, Wilbur Smith 
of Borger.

The family requests memorials be to 
White Deer Church of Christ, 501 Doucette, 
White Deer, TX 79097; or to Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch & Affiliates, 600 SW 11th Ave., 
Amarillo, TX 79101.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichaei-whatley.com.

Emergency Services
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following inci
dents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Eight traffic stops were 
made.

A traffic complaint was 
received from the 2600 block 
of Dogwood.

A vehicle accident was 
reported in the police depart
ment lobby.

Abandoned vehicles were 
reported in the 1000 block of 
East Frederic and the inter

section of Kingsmill and 
Starkweather streets.

Agency assistance was 
reported in the 1800 block of 
Coffee, the 800 block of East 
Craven and Highway 60 
East.

Found property was 
reported in the police depart
ment lobby.

Welfare checks were made 
in the 300 block of Canadian, 
the 200 block of South 
Nelson and the 300 block of 
Sunset. *

door was

C ity Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

$200 REWARD Missing 
Dandy, small white male 
Poodle. Needs medicine for 
heart. 898-4809, 662-7707.

BIG MOVING Sale. Fri 3- 
17. 2122 Beech. See classified.

MARCH MADNESS Sale 
at Scrapbooking & More! 
20-50% off. Now thru March 
31st. Now available- Pampa 
Mascot Albums & paper! 273- 
7338, 1004 Megert in Borger!

LOST LIGHT brown Chi
huahua in vicinity of 1800 
Beech. Ans. to Fawn. Re
ward. 665-1083.

DANCE TO Tommy Hen
son, Moose Lodge, Sat. 18th, 
8 pm. Members & guests.

LIKE NEW copier, 3 steel 
desks, 3 file cabinets, side 
chairs, desk mats. 662-8339.

THE SAME Fire Photos 
that ran on the back page of 
Wed. Mar. 15th Pampa News 
will be published again on 
Sun., Mar. 19th.

Breakfast Sam  p ic i

One open 
checked.

A missing person call was 
received from the 500 block 
of Magnolia.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 300 
block of North Christy, the 
1300 block of Barrett and 
the 600 block of West 
Crawford.

Suspicious vehicle calls 
were received from the 1600 
blpt± ofjNorth Somerville 

raitdjhfTxKK) block of East 
Frederic.

Narcotics violations were 
reported in the 100 block of 
South Starkweather and the 
800 block of Duncan.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 600 block of North 
Christy.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
Rider.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1800 block of 
Chestnut.

Harassment was reported 
in the 2200 block of North 
Christy, the 1100 block of 
Prairie Drive and the police 
department lobby.

A disturbance was report
ed in the 1100 block of 
South Vamon.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 900 
block of East Francis.

Fraud was reported in the 
100 block of South Russell.

Burglary was reported in 
the 1400 block of Market.

Theft was reported in the 
900 block of South Nelson 
and the 1900 block of 
Zimmers.

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Wednesday, March 15
Cody William Hopson, 

22, of Pampa was arrested 
by GCSO for consumption 
of alcohol and disorderly 
conduct/language.

Eric Sean Lemons, 24, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for possession of a 
controlled substance and a 
probation violatiop fo  ̂ pos-<, 
session of,a controlled sub
stance.

Ross Allan Archer, 24, of 
Jamesport, Mo. was arrested 
by Texas Department of 
Public Safety on a fugitive 
warrant out of Missouri for a 
stolen vehicle.

Josephine Braddock, 35, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for possession of a 
controlled substance.

Thursday, March 16
Barbara Taylor, 41, of 

Liberal, Kan. was arrested in 
the 100 block of South 
Dwight by Pampa Police 
Department for possession 
of a controlled substance.

Terry Honeycutt, 37, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
100 block of South Dwight 
by PPD for possession of a 
controlled substance, pro
hibited weapon, no valid dri
ver’s license, failure to 
maintain financial responsi
bility and failure to appear.

Tristain Netters, 23, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
1800 block of Coffee by 
PPD for assault causing bod
ily injury/family violence 
and cruelty to animals.

Andrew Keeton, 21, of

Pampa was arrested by PPD 
for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

Tommy Ray Carver, 49, 
of Pampa was arrested in the 
100 block of East Georgia 
by PPD for displaying 
expired registration, no valid 
driver’s license and failure 
to appear.

152 West on a medical 
assist.

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls

ending at ,7 a,m. today.
W e d n ^ a y , March 15

10:15 a.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 400 block of Jupiter on a 
lifting assist.

11:18 a.m. -  One unit and 
three f>ersonnel responded to 
the 200 block of North 
Russell on a medical assist.

10:51 a .m .-O ne unit and 
two personnel responded to 
McLean, Perryton and 
Booker on grass fire assis
tance.

11:28 a.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 1000 block of North 
Sumner on a lifting assist.

12:56 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 2600 block of North 
Hobart on a lifting assist.

10:39 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 2200 block of Beech on a 
lifting assist.

Thursday, March 16
9:59 a.m. -  Four units and 

11 personnel responded to 
the 800 block of Campbell 
on a structiuv fire.

4:25 p.m. -  One unit and 
four personnel responded to 
the 11000 block of Highway

Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 48-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, March 15 
9:25 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 800 
block of West 25th and 
transported a patient(s) to 
Pampa Regional Medical

^ '■ T P r . r i . / ' r i i o b i i c
ICU unit responded to the 
400 block of Jupiter and 
transported a patient(s) to 
PRMC.

10:30 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 
County Road 9 1/2. No 
transport

11:16 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to the 
1000 block of North Sumner 
and transported a patient(s) 
to PRMC.

11:19 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to the 
200 block of North Russell 
and transported a patient(s) 
to PRMC.

12:44 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to the 
2600 block of North Hobart 
and transported a patient(s) 
to PRMC.

1:29 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to PRJ^C and 
transferred a patient(s) to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. . _

1:48 p .m .-A  mobile ICU 
unit responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient(s) to a 
local nursing facility.

See RECORD, Page 3
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^  1  off any breakfast entree
Breakfast served 

6:50am  to 11:00am  
7 days a week

offer good only with coupon • expiree soon

Texas Plains Wcle x a s  r i a i n s  W o m e n  » ^ C e n t e r ,

Drating Women With Compassion And Concern

Dr. J. Scott E llis
3023 N. Perryton Parkway, Suite 205 

806-665-9900
The mission at Texas Plains Women's Center is to provide the best 
obstetric and gynecologic care for women in the Texas Panhandle 
area. Our patients' needs and concerns will be addressed openly 
and honestly, and with care and compassion. It is our goal to 
exemplify a professional and Christian attitude and ethic in all 
pursuits associated with this business.

For More Ii^ormation Please Call Or Come By Our Office
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Perry .
Continued from Page 1

State of Texas,” Perry 
says.

Despite his optimism. 
Perry said he was worried 
about getting disaster relief 
from the federal govern
ment.

He said relief promised 
for Hurricanes Katrina and 
Rita has been slow in com
ing.

Perry said he talked to 
President Bush Thursday 
morning before he flew 
over the Panhandle and told 
the President that the state 
needs the help that the fed
eral government had prom
ised.

He said the federal gov
ernment had promised 
Texas that the costs of tak
ing in victims from 
Hurricane Katrina, which 
hit Louisiana in September, 
would be reimbursed. He 
says the needs of the vic
tims of Hurricane Rita,

iriiich struck the Texas Gulf 
Coast, had not been met by 
the federal government in 
the same way as the victims 
of Katrina.

The governor said he’s 
concerned about getting any 
help from the federal gov
ernment, and he had 
expressed that concern in 
fixint of a Senate committee 
in Washington, D.C., earlier 
this month.

“The fact is the federal 
government has not lived up 
to its word,” Perry said.

Jailed
Continued from Page 1

dence. Netters then 
allegedly hit the woman in 
the face with his fist after 
she blamed him for not get

ting the puppy outside in 
time to avoid having the 
waste inside the house, 
according to police reports.

The puppy died after the 
incident. The woman’s 
injuries were reported as 
minor, according to police 
reports.

Bond on each of the 
charges against Netters was 
set at $2,500, for total bond 
of $5,000. A 31-day protec
tive order was also placed 
against Netters in connec
tion with the incident, 
Recording to jail records.

Fires
Continued from Page 1

Program land northwest 
of White Deer, the Texas 
Forest Service called in air
drops of fire retardant on the 
CRP land southwest of town.

The fire southwest of 
White Deer was just north of 
Farm-to-Market Road 293 
on the east side of Carson

ToU
Continued from Page 1

end of its sixth day of 
wildfires, which began 
Sunday in Hutchinson 
and Gray counties.

The Texas Forest 
Service reports that as of 
Thursday, the Hutchinson 
County fire is approxi
mately 50 percent con
tained and still active. The 
Interstate 40 fire in Gray 
County is approximately 
70 percent contained.

Estimated acreage 
burned in the Hutchinson 
County fire is 450,000, an 
area 72 miles wide and 20 
miles long. The 
Hutchinson County fire 
was responsible for the 
evacuations of Hoover,

H ighland Baptist 
schedules revival

Highland Baptist Church 
will hold revival services 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the 
church, 1301 N. Banks.

Darren Willis, pastor of 
New Hope Missionary 
Baptist church will be the 
preaching evangelist. Paul 
Searl of Highland Baptist 
Church will be music evan
gelist.

Sunday services are at 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m.

For more information, call 
665-3300.

Record
cononusu iTom rags«
11:37 p.m. -  A mobile 

ICU unit responded to 
PRMC and transferred a 
patient(s) to NWTH.

Thursday, March 16
3:10 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 1200 
block of North Wells and 
transported a patient(s) to 
PRMC.

10:06 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU imit responded to the 
800 block of Campbell on a 
fire standby.

4:34 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to Highway 
152 and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

10:40 p.m. -  Amobile ICU 
unit responded to the 2200 
block of Beech and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

Friday, March 17
1:54 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to the 1300 
block of West K en ^k y  and 
transported a patient(s) to 
PRMC.

County Road V.
Texas Forest Service offi

cials said lightning may 
have been the cause of the 
two new fires in Carson 
County this morning.

White Deer units and fire
fighters from Groom along 
with Carson County road 
crews were battling a wall of 
roaring flames late this 
morning as Texas Forest 
Service crews on the scene 
called for air drops and set 
backfires.

Lefors, McLean, Miami, 
Old and New Mobeetie, 
Skellytown, Wheeler and 
Walnut Creek Estates in 
Pampa.

Eight residences were 
lost in McLean as a result 
of the fire, according to 
the TFS. Two homes at 
Walnut Creek Estates 
were damaged.

The fire which began 
near Interstate 40 in Gray 
County burned 350,000 
acres, or an area 55 miles 
wide by 20 miles long. 
Ten homes have been lost 
in ^ e  fire, along with 80 
vehicles and outbuildings.

A shift in the fire burn
ing in Gray and Roberts 
counties caused it to 
begin moving northeast 
yesterday, toward
Ochiltree and Lipscomb 
counties. Portions of 
Highways 70, 83 and 283 
were closed for a time 
Thursday in connection 
with the fires.

Miami ISD board 
to meet Monday

MIAMI -  The Miami 
Independent School District 
Board of Education will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the school administration 
office.

General items to be cov
ered include third- and fifth- 
grade TAKS reading results, 
a school rent house and a 
district UIL academic con
test.

Financial reports will be 
heard concerning the cafete
ria, transportation and taxes.

Business items include 
resignations and teacher 
contracts.

The fire southwest of 
White Deer quickly spread 
across several sections the 
thick grass on the CRP land.

Cold north winds fanned 
the flames although a light 
rain and sleet seemed to 
have little effect on the 
blaze. The thick gray smoke 
fix)m the grass mixed with 
heavy gray clouds promising 
more rain as the acrid smell 
of smoke mixed with the 
sweet smell of rain.

The total number of 
fires in the Panhandle as 
of Thursday was 96, 
according to the TFS, rep
resenting 853,253 acres 
burned.

Firefighters from across 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains areas have respond
ed to the fires, along with 
crews and equipment 
from Oklahoma and as far 
away as South Dakota. A 
convoy of South Dakota 
fire trucks and equipment 
traveled north on 
Highway 70 through 
Pampa this morning.

Airtankers have also 
been fighting the fires, 
dropping a total of 31,278 
gallons of retardant on the 
Hutchinson County and I- 
40 fires as of Thursday.

The death toll for the 
fires remains at seven, 
with another four as a 
result of a traffic accident 
Sunday on Interstate 40. 
The accident, a nine-vehi
cle pileup, occurred as 
smoke from the fire 
reduced visibility to zero.

“GPS mapping of the 
burned area will begin 
today from the air,” 
Beighle said. “This is the 
only way to get an accu
rate figure on the total 
acreage lost to area fires 
since last Sunday.”

“There are still no-fly 
zones in the area, and this 
could hamper the map
ping process, so we have 
no estimate of when this 
task will be complete,” he 
said.
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FrCVComputerized Estimates 
fiCE Pickup k  Delivery 
Rent Car Service Avaiiabie

E x p e r ie n c e d
-  n

Ceptified Technicians 
Kansas Jack Frame 
Unibody Alignment 
Paintiess Dent Repair

^.CONFIDENCE

lifetime Warranty On Body 
'^Repairs k  Diamont Paint 

Guaranteed Repair Shop For 
Most insurance Companies
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SPARE RIB
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$ V \ b

FARM RAISED BREADI _
CATFISH NUGGETf^

49

' V i...

#  $1 LB
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6  F O R $ l ° °

ASSORTED
SQUASH

V

' 4

2  LBS FOR$1°^
ACORN • BUTTERNUT • SPAGHETTI

CELLO ^
J P  LEHUCE

3 F O R $ r°

VALLE ROJO
CHILE POI

8 0 Z  _

2  FOR $ 3 “

MEDIUM SEDLESS
RED GRAPES

9 9 ‘ lb

-

s

FRANK’S THRIFTWAY
T a m p a ’s Homeowned Since 1967”

300 E. BROWN 665-5451
Monday-Saturday 7am-8pm • Sunday 8am-8pm 

We Deliver Tuesday & T hursday... Call For Details
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Viewpoints
Pampa community is full of great mentors

A big illusion that we have today 
is that great mentors are not avail
able or accessible.

We have somehow connected 
the highly visible and inaccessible 
pro athletes to be ideal great role 
models.

The truth is that Pampa has plen
ty of outstanding people that would 
make great mentors and are just 
waiting to be asked.

In the Greek tale. The Odyssey, 
while preparing to go off to war, 
King Odysseus of Ithaca entrusted 
the care and training of his only 
son to his wise friend Mentor.

It is in Mentor’s character that 
we see the traits that we should

look for when choosing a mentor: 
content of character, breadth of 
experience, and quality contacts.

The first thing to look for in a 
mentor is the values that make up 
his/her character. Don’t assume 
that your mentor has to look like 
you.

You can get more out of life by 
experiencing differences than you 
can similarities.

My mentor was a white male, 20 
years older, and lived in the sub
urbs. 1 learned more from him 
about life than any other source. 
His character was soaked in the 
values that I admired.

The more time 1 spent with him.

the more his values became a part 
of me.

D a v id
C a in

Columnist

Secondly, look for a mentor that 
has a wide breadth of experience.

In order to share proper guid
ance, a mentor must have life expe
riences in the area of which he/she 
offers guidance.

The adage that declares “you

can’t teach what you don’t know, 
and can’t show where you don’t 
go” is very true with mentorship.

I’ve never golfed before, but 
imagine Tiger Woods’ performance 
if he allowed me to counsel him on 
his game. It would be a disaster.

Lastly, look for a mentor that is 
willing to give you quality con
tacts. A great mentor will sacrifice 
his most valuable possession; time.

By spending a tot of time with a 
few people, a mentor can effective
ly change the world.

This centuries old method was 
perfected by the master mentor 
Himself, Jesus Christ: the world 
felt His impact because He spent a

lot of time with a few people. His 
disciples.

Pampa is full of great individu
als that would make great mentors 
if given the chance. All you have to 

• do is look around you.
Don’t Just choose a mentor 

because they are rich, poor, black, 
.white, male, or female ... choose a 
jmentor because you admire their 
^character, because you believe you 

can learn from their experiences, 
and because they are willing to 
invest their time in you.

David Cain is facility general 
manager o f Cabot Corporation’s 
Pampa plant.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, March 17, the 76th day of 2006. There 
are 289 days left in the year. This is St. Patrick’s Day.

Today’s Highlight in History;
One hundred years ago, on March 17, 1906, President 

Theodore Roosevelt first used the term “muck-rake” as he 
criticized what he saw as the excesses of investigative jour
nalism in a speech to the Gridiron Club in Washington.

On this date:
In A.D. 461, according to tradition, St. Patrick — the 

patron saint of Ireland — died in Saul.
In 1776, British forces evacuated Boston during the 

Revolutionary War.

'Television is a 
device that permits 
people who haven't 

anything to do to 
watch people who 

can’t do anything. '

—  Fred Allen
American comedian 

(1894-1956)

In 1956, 50 years ago, comedian Fred Allen died in New 
York City at age 61.

In 1958, the U.S. Navy launched the Vanguard I satellite.
In 1966, a U.S. midget submarine located a missing 

hydrogen bomb which had fallen from an American bomber 
into the Mediterranean off Spain.

In 1969, Golda Meir became prime minister of Israel.
In 1992, 28 people were killed in the truck bombing of the 

Israeli embassy in Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Ten years ago: In Dunblane, Scotland, Queen Elizabeth 11 

came with flowers and sympathy, as residents paused in 
silence to mourn 16 murdered children and their teacher.

Five years ago: OPEC decided to curtail its official output 
by 4 percent, or one million barrels of oil a day, in an effort 
to halt a recent slide in oil prices, a decision the Bush admin
istration called “disappointing.”

One year ago: Baseball players told Congress that steroids 
were a problem in the sport; stars Rafael Palmeiro and 
Sammy Sosa testified they hadn’t used them while Mark 
McGwire refused to say whether he had. Rapper Lil’ Kim 
was convicted of lying to a grand jury about a shootout out
side a New York radio station. (Lil’ Kim started serving her 
366-day sentence just before her fourth album was released 
in September 2005.)

Stephane Lambiel of Switzerland won the men’s title at 
the World Figure Skating Championships in Moscow. 
Diplomat and Pulitzer Prize-winning historian George F. 
Kennan died in Princeton, N.J., at age 101.

Today’s Birthdays: The former national chairwoman of 
the NAACP, Myrlie Evers-Williams, is 73. Rock musician 
Paul Kantner is 65. Singer-songwriter Jim Weatherly is 63.
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In 1910, the Camp 
Fire Girls organiza
tion was formed. (It 
was formally pre
sented to the public 
on this date two years 
later.)

In 1941, the 
National Gallery of 
Art opened in 
Washington D.C.

In 1950, scientists 
at the University of 
California at
Berkeley announced 
they had created tT~ 
new radioactive ele
ment, “californium.”

caglecartoons.com
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The work of the citizen just never stops
I’m in the midst of reread

ing Victor Hugo’s “Lés 
Misérables,” his great 19th- 
century novel and sermon on 
behalf of the poor and 
oppressed. If you haven’t 
read it, I recommend it. 
Hugo was a great plotter and 
creator of mythic characters.

Both Hugo and Charles 
Dickens can give you a very 
vivid picture of what capital
ism without a safety net was 
really like. That is appropri
ate, because there are some 
in our own country who 
seem to wish to remove the 
safety net and revert to the 
law of the jungle.

The misery that the 
Industrial Revolution 
wfdiight also gives you an 
understanding of why and 
how communism and social
ism arose. I’ve concluded 
that most of human history is 
reaction, not initiative. 
Problems arise, and people 
react to them. Certainly 
socialism arose as a reaction 
to the misery caused by cap
italism.

Unfortunately, socialism 
turned out to be nothing 
more than substituting state 
capitalism for private capi
talism. It created its own 
brand of misery. Alas, few 
are the humans who can 
avoid ^making their high

place the lawless perch for 
winged ambition, to use the 
words of Alfred Tennyson.

We should all hang on to 
our ideals, but we should 
also be careful not to have 
extravagantly high expecta
tions. There 
is no perfect
system, no C h a rle y
one answer,
no ideology iv c c s c
that will Columnist
produce a 
human par
adise, and
no political messiah who 
will ride in and save us from 
ourselves.

If paradise there be, it will 
be found somewhere else 
besides Earth. We are stuck 
with ourselves, the human 
race, ever prone to fallibility 
and folly.

One of the reasons young 
people in particular need to 
read history and historical 
fiction is so they will realize 
that things we t^ e  for grant
ed today all had to be fought 
for. If there were no environ
mental regulations, no health 
and safety regulations, no 
workers’ compensation, no 
unemployment insurance, no 
Medicare or Medicaid, no 
food stamps, no Social 
Security and no public hous
ing, then you would see what

like incapitalism was 
Hugo’s time.

If you think coal mines 
are unsafe now, imagine how 
dangerous they were when 
no one dared tell the coal 
companies what they had to 

do. Most of 
this safety 
net is not 
that old. 
I ’ve talked 
with retired 
coal miners 
w h o  
rem em b er 

the time when they were 
paid 60 cents a ton to dig 
coal and had to buy their 
own equipment from the 
company store.

Male children were put to 
work on the slag heaps, and 
wives and female children 
were often put to work in 
textile mills. Long hours, 
low pay and no concern at 
all for the health and safety 
of the workers were the 
norm in those days.

Every benefit Americans 
enjoy today had to be fought 
for, sometimes politically, 
but often physically, as own: 
ers set thugs and murderers 
on people trying to form 
unions.

Unrestrained power, 
whether wielded by private 
individuals and corporations

or by government, nearly 
always produces evil and 
misery.

Thus the work of the citi
zen never stops. We are 
always trying to find that 
balance between public and 
private power, between pro
duction of wealth and a fair 
distribution of it. We are 
always forced to combat cor
ruption, lawlessness and 
exploitation.

Our problem today is that 
so few people seem inclined 
to join the ranks of active 
citizenry, preferring instead 
to pursue their own private 
pleasures and ambitions.

Well, all I can say is that 
you will be governed -  well 
or badly, and your only pro
tection against bad govern
ment is participation in the 
political wars.

There is one other thing 
you can learn from history, 
and that is impermanence. 
What we have, we can lose. 
Status quo is the mother of 
all myths. So think about 
abandoning the couch and 
the remote and joining the 
rest of us on the barricades, 
it’s certainly more interest
ing than reruns.

Write to Charley Reese at 
P.O. Box 2446, Orlando, FL 
32802.

Texas Thoughts.
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  March 6
San Antonio Express-News on Texas 

redistricting!
How much partisanship is too much 

partisanship? The Supreme Court took 
up that question last week, hearing 
arguments about the constitutionality 
of a redistricting plan drawn up by 
Texas Republicans in 2003.

The Iasi time the court he t l a simihs  
case, it deadlocked over how to define a 
standard for excessive ptartisan influence 
in the gerrymandering process.

The swing vote in that 2004 deci
sion, Justice Anthony Kennedy, may

well find that a second redistricting 
after the 2000 census establishes the 
benchmark. The suppression of a unan
imous determination by Justice 
Department staff attorneys that the 
redistricting plan violated the Voting 
Rights Act might bolster that finding.

If the high court deems the current 
Texas map unconstitutional, it could 
mean chaos. At best, some legislative 
districts would have to be redrawn for 
2008 elections, only to be redrawn 
again after the 2010 census.

partisanship? It may not make legal 
history, but most Texans would abide 
by former Supreme Court Justice Potter 
Stewart’s definition of obscenity: You 
know it when you see it.

The Texas gerrymander is a political 
obscenity. And it didn’t begin in 2003. 
The current Republican plan is no more 
egregious than the 1991 Democratic 
plan. That plan faced 10 legal chal
lenges that dragged on for seven years.

The solution is to take redistricting 
out of the hands of partisan legislators 
and give it to a commission. State Sen. 
Jeff Wentworth has championed this 
approach since 1993. Unfortunately, 
too many colleagues in botfi parties are 
intoxicated with the power of drawing 
political

Given the abuses of this power in 
Texas, the Supreme Court rather than 
state leaders unfortunately may have 
the final say about how they draw those 
boundaries.

]
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LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Local librarian retini^ , reception in o£Bng
Anne Stobbe, director of Pampa’s 

Lovett Meniorial Library, will be 
retiring at the end o f the month. 
Having taken the director’s post in 
1998, Stobbe has overseen many 
changes and improvements at the 
library.

One of her first obligations on 
accepting the Pampa position was to 
move the library from its temporary 
quarters back into the renovated 
building on Houston Street.

During her tenure, Stobbe has 
expanded the library’s computer lab 
by securing a grant from the Bill and 
Melinda Gates Foundation. She has 
served as Harrington Users Group 
representative to the Harrington 
Library Consortium and on the Texas 
State Library and Archives 
Commission. She was elected treas
urer of the District II Texas Library 
Association and is a past president of 
Altrusa International Inc., of Pampa.

Stobbe holds a bachelor of arts

Ann« Stobbe

degree from Hiram College and a 
master’s of Library Science degree 
from the University of Pittsburgh. Her 
first position out o f college was with

Gary Public Library in Gary, Ind.
After 10 years, Stobbe accepted a 

job as director of the Maud P iston  
Palenske Memorial Library in St. 
Jos^h, Mich. This was followed by a 
position as assistant director of the 
Southwest Michigan Library 
Cooperative and then assistant coor
dinator of the Texas Panhandle 
Library System in Amarillo.

Stobbe has many professional 
affiliations. She is a member of the 
Texas State Library Database 
Evaluation Committee and is past 
councilor for the Texas Library 
Association District II as well as a 
past member of the Texas Library 
Association Literacy Committee.

The Lovett Memorial Library 
Board of Directors and the Friends of 
the Library are hosting a retirement 
reception honoring Stobbe fix)m 2-4 
p.m. March 26 in the Texas Room of 
the library. All who wish to honor 
Stobbe are welcome to attend.

People in the news
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Kenny Chesney will per

form at football and soccer stadiums in several U.S. cities 
this year, including a July 8 show at Nashville’s Coliseum.

“The last time 1 played this stadium was with George 
Strait,” the 37-year-old country superstar i —
said Thursday at the stadium where the 
Tennessee Titans NFL football team plays.

That concert was back in 2000, before 
Chesney became one of the top-selling tour
ing acts of any musical genre. Last year he 
grossed $63 million, fourth among all tour
ing acts, and his attendance of 1.2 million 
was second only to U2.

Gretchen Wilson, Dierks Bentley, Big &
Rich and Little Big Town will open the con
cert.

Chesney also will perform at professional 
football stadiums in Seattle (June 24),
Boston (July 16), Detroit and Tampa, Fla., 
and at professional soccer stadiums in 
Dallas, Chicago, Columbus, Ohio, and Los 
Angeles. Dates weren’t yet announced for 
all the shows.

Wearing a blue ball cap instead of his trademark cowboy 
hat, the Knoxville native said he’s excited about the 
Nashville concert.

“It’s been my hometown for 14 years,” he said.
Recalling one of his earliest performances in the city, at a

small club with a tip jar in front of him, he said, “Being able 
to do the kind of things we’re doing today makes you very 
appreciative.”

'When it became 
obvious that it was 

not just a state 
dinner, it was more 
o f a fund-raising 
event, that is the 
wrong purpose of  
why we are here.'

—  Joe  S im pson  
Father o f  Jessica  

Simpson

WASHINGTON (AP) — Jessica Simpson 
loves President Bush. She’s just not a big fan 
of Republican fund raisers.

The Hollywood starlet and tabloid cover 
girl was on Capitol Hill Thursday to lobby 
Congress for Operation Smile, an organiza-- 
tion that provides reconstructive surgery to 
children with facial deformities. But all any
one wanted to know was why she turned 
down an invitation to attend a Republican 
fund raiser with Washington’s top star -  
Bush.

“We went back and forth and we could 
never get the details worited out,” said her 
father and manager, Joe Simpson. “When it 
became obvious that it was not just a state 
dinner, it was more of a fund-raising event, 
that is the wrong purpose of why we are 
here.”

Still, he said of the president, “We are huge fans of him 
and of his family, his girls. Jessica loves the heck out of 
him.”

In fact, he said they were still trying to squeeze in a meet
ing with the chief executive.
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Now Available At:

Ford Family Chiropractic
Rehabilitation And W ellness Center

“I want to be your Family Chiropractor"

D r. M a rk  W . F o rd , Jr. 
665-7261

103 E. 28’’* Ave. Pam pa, Tx
ww w.fordfam ilychiropractic.com

come enjoy the new lunch menu at-

Dos Caballeros
ALL LUNCH MENU ITEMS ONLY M.99
TACO SALAD... Flour Tortilla Bowl filled w ith Fresh 
Shredded Lettuce, Taco Meat, Cheese (t Tomato. 
CRISPY RELLENO... Anaheim Pepper Stuffed w ith 
Cheddar Cheese rolled in our Crispy Batter, on a bed of 
Our Chile con Queso Served w ith Beans b Rice.
2  TACOS... Two Crispy Tacos w ith a side of Beans 8i 
Rice.
CHALUPA Gi TACO... Bean b Cheese Chalupa w ith a 
Crispy Taco.
2 CHICKEN FAJITA TACOS... Soft Flour Tacos made 
w ith our Savory Chicken Fajita Meat served w ith a side 
of Beans b Rice.
2 TAMALES... Beef Tamales covered w ith our Chili 
served w ith a side of Beans b Rice.
2 ENCHILADAS... Beef Enchiladas topped w ith our 
Chile con Queso served w ith a side of Beans b Rice. 
MEXICAN POTATO... Regular Baked Potato dressed 
w ith our Spicy Taco Meat Si smothered in our Chile con 
Queso.
SPACHETTI... A bowl of Traditional Spaghetti 
Pasta served w ith our own Magnifico Sauce.

‘ lunrh menu served Mon.-Fri. ii;ooam-3;oopm''
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Prairie Rivers Musical 
to end season Saturday

CANADIAN — Prairie Rivers Musical will present its 
last show of the season at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Canadian 
Middle School Auditorium.

“It is hard to believe we are wrapping up seven successful 
seasons of Prairie Rivers Musical,” said Jay Godwin, one of 
the original organizers of the show. “Our hats are off to our 
great base of fans from Western Oklahoma and the Texas 
Panhandle who have been so supportive.”

The show continues a tradition of not charging for admis
sion and is smoke and alcohol free. Comfortable theater type 
seating is available for everyone.

Regular performers expected include Hank and Venita 
McPherson, George Briant, Dale and Kayla Jenkins, Wayne 
Wright, Phil Ridgway, Mary Lynn Schafer, Lonnie Cox and 
Godwin. Fiddle player David Jenkins will make an appear
ance.

First-time guests K.R. Heruy of Fort Supply, Okla., and 
J.W. Lane of Allison are also committed to appear at this 
show. A group of very young clog dancers will demonstrate 
their skills at intermission.

Godwin reminds all, especially if the weather is threaten
ing, to check the Web site texasprairierivers.com after 1 p.m. 
on Saturday. You can also call (806) 323-6213 to confirm 
the show is on schedule.

KEY PHARMACY
928 NORTH HOBART

LOCAL 806.669.1202 
OUTSIDE PAMPA 800.842.3866

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30-6:00 • SATURDAY 8:30-1:00

switch to america’s largest network’
so reliable, you stay connected 
or we pay you back

Most Advanced ! " 
RAZR ^
Only

$ 0 0 9 9  —

after S i 00 mail-in rebate 
w ith 2 -ye iv  ^ rv>c«  agreement

1.3 Megapixel 
Camera/Video 

Bluetooth ■
M otorola HAmlH V.k:

1500 anytime
minutes

5 4 Q 99
“ v» /m o
additional charges apply, 
see tiolovv."

Switch today

Get *50
limited time offer 
phones you’ll love -  just 9 9 0

Cam ara ptton*

Votoa-acUvalad
dialing

Spaakarphona

Color acraan 

Extam al callar 10 

Spaakaiptiona

Uniqua pop-up 
acraan

Spaafcatphona

come and get your love***

C h t e l
wireless

AudlovaxCOM8910 KyooaraSoHo

Phona prioas wKh 2-year Mn/tca agraemant.

Samaungn330

for exclus ive  online deals shopallte l com 1- 800-a llte l9

1 R e ta il S to T M I 1 A a lk o ffa a i A o a a tk  | Equipm ent &  prom otional o ffers  a t these locations m ay vary.
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Service

A d v e n tis t
Faith A dvent C hristian  Fellow ship

..............................................................................3 24  R id er
A dventist S even th -d ay

Leonard C um m ings. M in is te r ...........4 2 5  N. W ard

A p o s to lic
P am p a  C hapel

Rev. Ron N o b le ................................ 711 E . H arvester

M aced o n ia  Baptist C hurch
Rev. I.L. P a t r ic k ........................................ 441  Elm  St.

N e w  H o pe  Baptist C hurch
P astor D arren  W illis ...................9 1 2  S . G ray

P rim era  Idlesia Bautista M ex ican a
Rev. H eliodoro S ilva ........................ 1541 Ham ilton

Progressive  Baptist C hurch
Rev. Bob D a v i s ........................................8 3 6  S. G ray

Lighthouse C o ven an t Fellow ship  
Ed & Jennie  Barker, Pastors . .1 7 3 3  N . B anks

J e h o v a h ’s  W itn e s s
.......................................................... ............ 1701 C offee

L u th e ra n
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. M ichael E r ic k s o n ........................ 1 2 0 0  D uncan
A s s e m b ly  o f  G o d
C alvary  A ssem bly  o f G od

Rev. Philip E ls h e im e r ...................C raw ford  & Love
C arp e n te r’s C hurch  A ssem blies  o f G od  
Independent

Fred C . Palm er, M in is t e r ................ 6 3 9  S . B arnes
First A ssem bly  o f G od

Leland & D arlen e  L e w i s ...................5 0 0  S. C uyler
N ew  Life A ssem bly  o f G od

H arold  & W en d y  E g g e r t ............. 1 4 3 5  N . S u m n er
Skellytow n A ssem bly  of G od C hurch

Rev. D an n y  Trussell ...................411 C h am b erla in
First A ssem bly  of G o d  (M c L ea n )

M ah lan  R ichardson, P a s t o r ............. 4 2 0  M ain  St.

C a th o lic
S acred  H eart (W hite  D ee r)

R ev. M itch Przep iora  ..................... 5 0 0  N . M ain
St. M ary ’s (G room )

Rev. Jose P a la thara , C M I ........................4 0 0  W a re
St. V incent d e  Paul C atholic  C hurch

Rev. Francisco P e r e z ............................. 8 1 0  W . 2 3 "

C h r is tia n
C hurch o f the Brethren

.................................................................. 6 0 0  N . Frost
First Christian C hurch (D iscip les O f Christ)

S en ior Pastor Barry Loving . . .1 6 3 3  N . N elson  
H i-Land Christian C hurch

M ike  Sublett, M in is te r ..................... 1 61 5  N. B anks
B a p tis t
A lanreed  Baptist C hurch

Jim B ib le ........................................................... 3rd S treet
Bible Baptist C hurch

Bob H udson, P astor ...................5 0 0  E. Kingsmill
C alvary  Baptist C hurch

Rev. R ichard  Bartel ........................ 9 0 0  E. 23rd  St.
C entral Baptist C hurch

...............................................  Starkweather &  Browning
C o rn ers to n e  B aptist C hurch

Bro. D oug H ixson, P a s to r ............... 1 30 4  N. Banks
Fellow ship Baptist C hurch

G eo rg e  T u r n e r .................................... 2 1 7  N. W arren
First Baptist C hurch

Rev. Johnny Funderburg  ...................2 0 3  N. W es t
First Baptist C hurch  ( M o b eetie )

Rev. H arvey  P a t te rs o n ........................M ob eetie  Tx.
First Baptist C hurch  (Lefors)

Chris W eb b , P a s to r ...................................315  E. 4th
First Baptist C hurch  (Skellytow n)

F ines M arch m an  ................................ 3 0 6  R oosevelt
First Baptist C hurch  (G ro o m )

D avid K e l ly ......................................................4 0 7  E. IS t .
First Baptist C hurch  (W h ee le r)

P astor D ennis  W i l l ia m s ........................ 601 S . M ain
First Baptist C hurch (W h ite  D eer)

A lan W i ls o n ................................ 411 O m ohundro  St.
First Baptist C hurch (M c L ea n )

P astor Kelly R aym ond  ..................... 2 0 6  E. 1st St.
First F ree  W ill Baptist

...................................................................... 731 S loan St.
G ra c e  Baptist C hurch  ^

Bro. Kyle O h s fe ld t ................ '. . .̂ . .8 2 4  S. 6 a rn e s
H arvest Fellow ship C hurch

C .W . Parker, P astor.........................1 4 3 5  N . S u m n er
H ighland Baptist C hurch

P au l N achtigall. P astor *_______„ 1 3 0 1  N. B anks
H o bart Baptist C hurch

Rev. Jim P o w e l l .......................... 1100 W . Craw ford
Ig lesia B autista  E m m an u el (B ilingual)

G uillerm o “W illy” J a ra m illo ............1021 S. B arnes

C h u rc h  o f  C h ris t
C entral Church of Christ

Bryan Loughmiller, M in ister . .5 00  N . Som erville  
C hurch o f Christ (Lefors)

G e n e  G e e .................................................. '.215 E. 3rd.
C hurch o f Christ

R odney Tedford, M inister
................................................M ary  Ellen & H arvester

C hurch of Christ (G room )
Delton M c G u ir e .................................. 101 N ew co m e

C hurch o f Christ (M cL ean )
Jim R e y n a ............................. 4 th  and C larendon St.

C hurch o f Christ (W h ite  D ee r)
D on S t o n e ................................................501 D oucette

Southside Church of Christ o f Pam pa
Frankie  L. Lem ons, M in ister . . .7 38  M cC ullough  

W ells  S treet Church o f Christ
.......................................................... .............4 0 0  N. W ells

W ests ide  Church of Christ
D an  M iles, E v a n g e lis t ............. 1612  W . Kentucky

M e th o d is t
First United M ethodist Church

Rev. Jeff T a y lo r ..................................... 201 E . Foster
First United M ethodist Church (M o b ee tie )

D ick I r v in e ............................................. W h e e le r &  3rd
First United M ethodist C hurch (M cL ean )

Rev. T h acker H ayn es  ........................... 2 1 9  N . G ray
First United M ethodist C hurch (W h ite  D eer)

P am  L e h m a n ........................ ........................101 W . 8th
G room  United M ethodist C hurch

Rev. Tom M oore ........................................ 3 0 3  E . 2nd
Lefors United M ethodist C hurch

Rev. John M . W estm an  ...........311 E . 5th . Lefors
St. M arks Christian M ethodist Episcopal C hurch

Rev. R aym ond M c K e v e r ..............................4 0 6  Elm
St. Paul United M ethodist C hurch

Rev. John W e s tm a n ...........................511 N . H obart

M o rm o n
C hurch o f Jesus Christ of Latter D ay  Saints

Bishop S teven  Sm ith ........................ 29 th  & A spen

N a z a re n e
C hurch o f T h e  N aza re n e  

Rev. Lowell Schm idt . . .5 0 0  N . W es t

C h u rc h  o f  G o d
Priest P ark  C hurch of G od  

Eric Horton, P reach er . . .1123  G w endo len

C o w b o y  C h u rc h
C ow boy Church in the A ren a  o f Life at M cL ean  
Pastor, R onnie Ferguson

..................................................... 4 2 0  M ain St, M cLean
G reat Plains W estern  C hurch
P astp r, Joe ZUIman _ _

. . : . ' ............................. 5 2 0  U S  Hwy. 2 8 7 , C laude
E p is c o p a l
St. M atth ew ’s Episcopal Church

Rev. Linda Kelly .......................... 7 2 7  W . Browning

N o n -D e n o m ln a tio n a l
Bible C hurch o f P am pa

Bob B anks ........................................ 3 0 0  W . Browning
Body o f Christ a t P am p a

........................................................................2 1 0  N . W ard
Iglesia C as a  D el A lfarero

Pastor Agustín V a s q u e z ................ 5 0 0  N . D uncan
Iglesia N u eva  V ida  - N ew  Life C hurch - Bilingual

P astor P edro  H e r n a n d e z ...........801 E . C am pbell
R ed eem ing  G race  M ission

Liz Sculthrop, M ission P astor . . . .4 22  W e s t St. 
Salvation Arm y

Sgts. G ary  & Patricia  S tew ard . S . C u y le r a t Thut 
Trinity Fellow ship  C hurch

Lonny Robbins, P a s to r ................ 1 2 0 0  S . S u m n er
Briarwood Full G ospel C hurch

Rev. Lynn H a n c o c k ...................1 80 0  W . H arvester

In te rd e n o m in a tio n a l
Trinity C hurch (M cL ean )

Pastor: Larry P e r k in s ............. 6 0 3  C o m m erce  St.
Crossroads Country Church

R ay  O Q uin , P a s to r .......................... 13801 H w y 152

P e n te c o s ta l
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Ben Corbitt, P astor ........................ 6 1 0  N aida
First P entecosta l Holiness C hurch

Rev. A lbert M a g g a r d ..............................1 7 0 0  A lcock
O p en  D oor C hurch o f G o d  Ja Christ

E lder H. K e l le y ............................. 4 0 2  O k la h o m a  St.

P re s b y te r ia n
First Presbyterian  Church  

Dr. Edw in M . C o oley  . . .5 2 5  N . G ray

SxH itñw eA t d o iiió io n
2525 W. 3 iw ^  152 •  

669-9997

P a m p a
A a A A  N ursìnq C

1321 w . Kentucky

Special Atzhaimars Car*

NuRsiNq C enter

669-2551

D IA M < S H O P
-’May Ood 9 m With Vow During The Week” 

Ken 4  la e fia n a  Whaama_________

669-7171 
Borger Hwy.- Pampaur\ ___

W J^C S R L S S îTB^  Jerry E. Cartoon, Prea.

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

2 1 5  N . C u y le r__________ 6 6 9 -3 3 5 3

P K t W T I N O

A partm ent L iving F or Seniors

Pam  A partments
1200 N . W ells • 669-3353

R ock B ottom  P rices”
1233 N. Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
Aibei laan»' Mmwail Caray - Store Director

PAMPA One Medical Plaza 
REGioNAi Pampa, Texas 

806-665-3721M EDICAL

CENTER

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
“Your Kay To Better Health“

92t  N. HotMTt • Pampa, Taxaa 
aoa-1202 - Emargancy 6M S 669 

MarUn Roaa R. Ph. - Oamar - Pharm adat

314 STARKWEATHER ^ , 6§5-5728

2 I 4 E .  Tyng 
6 6 9 -6 4 6 1

\  trM m li6 // Pampa, Texas

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, Texas

LA R R Y B A K E R  
PLU M B IN G  HEATING  & A IR
2711 A lco ck  TACLA0031B1 6 6 5 -4 3 9 2

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918  S . B a rn e s  669-3711

kEJUTY I nc.

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
C0NSULT1NQ ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

-Whan You Naad To Knoar TTw neta" 
HooHexeuM». pampa. Texas
SUITE 1TSA Ma.a9Ai

C L IF T O N
SUPPLY COMPANY
734S.Cuylsr 665-0089 

‘Ito Nmr NsmNt MMAig Siwibs''

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

669-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

FORDFMMIIYCNIROPMCTIC
Dr.llMtllLFtii.liL

IN  L 28diim . Pamn. ID64W5-7261

S chneider House Apartments 
For S eniors

120 S. Russell • 665-0415

n a t io n a l  b a n k  o f  c o m m e r c e
sn ofRoe oF R rti NsHooei Benk, Weupeoe, ' 

P4ember FDiC
1224N. Hobert 801 Commerce 8t.

P w r^e . Tm ChMdress, T i
806-688-0022 »40-937-2814

306 N. Mein 
Shamrock. Tx. 
•06-286-2181

DEAN’S PH A RM A CY
2217 Parryton Pkwy. 
Jim  P ap p tr

669-6896

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Com pany Serving Local Needs

t DORMAN
TIRE a SERVICE CO.. INC.

iiLHoawt ' Pampa, TX tor law

W A Y N E 'S  
W E S T E R N  W E A R
1504 N. H obart 665-2925

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W.Tyng Ave. *669-3111

THE PAMPA NEWS
“Your Hometown Newspaper”

403«IUItcMsCNI

ilb e rso n  -  Q o w e rs , Inc.
) » ' " £ •  V j  I »  1 f

805 N. Hobart • (806) 665-1665 
rstowers®pail4«IJ®B

Wl AM MOKSSIONAl ClUOi

'po^m A c•Acnow

< ® ^ !S S 5 r -@ ^ ÎÎS Ï ' « M B I

The P a n h a n d le ’s 
PREM IER GM D E A LE R

805 N. Hobart • Pampa, TX
(8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -1 6 6 5

Je su s  Ch r ist , T he S ame
f

— Y esterday , T oday, and F orever
H e b r e w s  1 3 :8

" T

I
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Religion
D isciple Now-

Students fellowship while waiting for worship to begin during First Baptist 
Church’s “Disciple Now Weekend” recently. Eighty-eight students from 18 to 
11 years of age recently participated in First Baptist Church’s “Disciple Now 
Weekend.” The weekend theme was “Image is Everything,” based on Psalm 
139. “We live in a world today where students are many times driven to place 
their value on their performance and what others think about them,” a press 
release from the church said. “The danger of following this formula though is 
most students end up with low self-esteem. Over the weekend, students were 
given hope and direction in how to avoid this ‘self-image’ trap.” For more 
information about Disciple Now or other programs at Pampa’s First Baptist, 
contact the church at 669-1155.

Kutless to headline WBU concert
PLAINVIEW — Wayland 

Baptist University will be 
rockin’ during Big Weekend, 
March 31-April 1, as the 
Christian rock band Kutless 
takes center stage at the 
annual concert event at 7:30 
p.m., Friday in Harral 
Auditorium.

Kutless will be in concert 
along with Falling Up, 
Disciple and Steller Kart as 
part of their “Hearts of the 
Innocent” tour.

Tickets are included with 
the registration fee for Big 
Weekend and will also be on 
sale at the University 
Bookstore in Plainview, at 
Lifeway Christian Store in 
Amarillo and Lubbock and at 
Mardel’s in Lubbock. Tickets 
cost $10.

The concert is the feature 
event for Wayland’s college 
preview. High school juniors, 
seniors and college transfer 
students are invited to 
Wayland to experience col
lege life on the WBU cam
pus. Prospective students 
may sit in on college classes, 
attend chapel, audition for 
music, art and theatre, tryout 
for the cheerleading squad 
and the Junior varsity basket
ball teams, attend an aca
demic fair, watch a baseball

game and learn all about 
WBU.

Friday morning, prospec
tive students are encouraged 
to attend classes and chapel 
with the afternoon set aside 
for fun and games. The con
cert takes place at 7:30 fol
lowed by a late-night break
fast where faculty and staff 
members serve students and 
prospective students in the 
cafeteria.

“That is actually my 
favorite thing,” WBU 
Director of Admissions 
Jennifer Beal said of the late- 
night meal. “The best thing 
about Saturday is ‘All About 
WBU’ and the ‘Academic 
Fair.’ Those events give 
prospective students and 
their parents an opportunity 
to see what Wayland has to 
offer, and it gives them a 
chance to meet«and visit with 
faculty and staff.”

A special breakfast will be 
held for the parents where a 
panel consisting of parents of 
current students will discuss 
Wayland and answer ques
tions from the parents of 
prospective students.

“Parents will be able to 
voice their concerns and 
make sure the needs that they 
have are being addressed,”

Beal said.
Wayland’s offices will be 

open on Saturday to answer 
questions concerning finan
cial aid, registration, admis
sion requirements and other 
areas of concern.

Big Weekend will con
clude with a Baptist Student 
Ministries praise service fol
lowing dinner on Saturday.

Approximately 80 stu
dents have registered for the 
event so far.

Prospective students may 
register for $25 which 
includes all meals, lodging 
and a concert ticket. Students 
may purchase a Big 
Weekend t-shirt for an addi
tional $8. Parents and spon
sors may register for $20 
each. That price does not 
include lodging.

For more information, 
contact the Office of 
Admissions at 806-291- 
3500, 1-800-588-1928 or 
visit our Web site at 
www.wbu.edu.

JUBILEE

Goodlett 
to host 
jubflee, 
cookout

GOODLETT — 
Goodlett Gospel 
Jubilee will present 
Tim and Libby 
Thomas in concert at 7 
p.m. April 1 at the 
Pease River Playhouse 
in Goodlett.

“The Thomases are 
a team devoted to 
spreading the gospel 
through music,” a 
press release from 
organizers said. “They 
use a blend of sounds 
including adult inspi
rational, southern 
gospel, praise and wor
ship and great hymns 
of the church. They 
keep a 180-date annual 
touring schedule 
across North America, 
playing churches, con
cert halls, conferences, 
women’s retreats and 
revivals.”

Libby Thomas has 
written a number of 
songs including 
“Simple Faith” and the 
duo just completed a 
fourth recording titled 
“Live in Branson” in 
both DVD and video 
format. The project is 
scheduled to air on 
TBN, GMT and other 
Christian networks in 
the spring.

The jubilee i&a proj
ect of Mark Farr, pas
tor of Corinth Baptist 
Church in Eldorado, 
Okla., and Pease River 
Productions, Inc., a 
public charity. Farr 
scouts and books 
artists and Pease River 
provides the hall and 
handles production.

The Corinth Sisters 
host the jubilee, deliv
ering southern gospel 
numbers in five-part 
harmony. The group 
consists of Donna 
Meffbrd, Geneva 
Smith, Teny Meffbrd, 
Beth Manney and Farr.

Admission to the 
jubilee is free. A cook
out is scheduled prior 
to the conceit at 5:30 
p.m. at the Ole Town 
Cotton Gin. For reser
vations, call the gin at 
(940) 674-2477,

S h e p a r d ’s  C ro o k  
N u rs in g  A g e n c y , Inc.

H o m e  H e a l th  C a re
“Eatabliahed 1988"

•SK IL IED  N U RSIN G  CARE 
•H O M E HEALTH A IDES 
•PHYSICAL THERAPY 
•ELDER W ELLNESS PR O G R A M  
•CASE M A N A G E M E N T  
•INTERNAL & IV IN FU SIO N  
•DIABETIC  M A N A G EM EN T  
•CARD IAC  REHABILITATION 
•W O U N D  CARE SPECIALIST 
•M ED ICARE  M F D IC A D E  CERTIFIED

UCENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPT OF HEALTH

806-665-0356
916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

^06-273-2301 806-256-5307
600 S. CEDAR • BORCER 113 E. 3RD • SHAMROCK

“It Is Well With My Soul"
In 1873, Horatio Spafford decided to lake his wife and 4 daugh
ters on a vacation to Europe. An urgent business matter 
detained Sp<4ford.in New York, and he sent his family ahead on 
the French liner W Ie du Havre, promising to meet them hier. 
Urfortunaiely, their ship collided with another ship, and his four 
daughters perished. His wife survived and cabled him t^ h  the 

’ words, "Saved Alone." He booked passage immediately to join 
his w fe in Cardiff, Vhles. and one night, the ship's captain 
pulled him aside and said, “We are passing over the place where 
the Ville du Havre went down." Sptfford went to Us cabin and 
said to himself, "It is well: the will o f God be done." He later 
wrote this great hymn based on diese words.

- ■ Jfcpf- Robert 3. Morgan..
This hymn history brought to you by

rtINEIML DUKTOU

www.carmichael-whatleycoin

Top O’ Texas M onument Co .
1600 Duncan * 665-4884

^Fairview Cemetery Association^
1500 Duncan •  665-2412

“Serving Pampafor over 100 Years’’
• Non Profit Association • Lot-Owner Owned Cemetery •

• Over 8,000 Undeveloped Spaces Available •
VMr encourage you to compare lot prices 

and grave opening!closing costs.

Jerry Smith will present The Isaacs live in concert 
at 7:30 p.m. March 25 at Borger High School audi
torium in Borger. Admission to the concert is free. 
A family group, the Isaacs are based out of 
LaFollette, Tenn. This gospel group consists of Lily 
Isaacs, Ben Isaacs, Sonya Isaacs, Rebecca Isaacs 
Bowman and John Bowman.

Church briefs
Highland Baptist Church, 1301 N. Banks, will 

hold revival services March 19-22. Services are 
scheduled at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday and 7 
p.m. Monday through Wednesday.

Darren Willis, pastor of New Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church, will be ministering 
during the services and Paul Searl will lead the 
music.

The services are open to the public. For more 
information, call 665-3300.

VAdmON SEASON IS EASf APPROdHIlO 
.. IS YOUR VEHICU READY?

our knowledgeble staff is ready to help you with 
your automotive parts questions or needs

come by today for a visit

ENGINE PARTS a SUPPLY
Automotive Parts Distribution

A Local C om pany E stab lished  In  1938

416 W. POSTER 806.669.3305

SERVIN6 LOGAl NEEDS FOR 60 PIUS YEARS
with the

LAR6ESTINWENTORY IN THE AREA
including

AC-DEICO • UtflX • MONROE • NVA6NER

The Phillips Family

806-358-9548
2920 UNIVEN • AMARLLO

806-874-1653
911 E. 2ND ^ CLARENDON

March 1 9 - 2 2
Carpenter's Church

6 3 9  South fStirncs

Sunday 10:30 AM ëc 6 :3 0 I’M 
Mon-Wed 7:oorM

http://www.wbu.edu
http://www.carmichael-whatleycoin
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Dear Abby. For Better Or For W orse

By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have been 
married just short of one year and are 
expecting our first child in about four 
months. Our marriage is a good one. We 
communicate well and love each other. 
There is one area, however, that continues 
to be problematic. I have been a youth bas
ketball coach for three years. I was a coach 
before I met my wife and throughout our 
courtship. I have coached the same group 
of players, many of whose parents attribute 
their higher grades and better teamwork to 
their participation in the sport.My wife 
insists that I quit coaching these 11 -year- 
olds once the baby arrives. Practice takes 
me away from home two hours, one night 
a week, and the games are two hours once 
a week. 1 don't think that's a lot because I'm 
home all of the other "free time." 1 love my 
wife and the fact that we will be parents. I 
don't think I'm a.sking too much when I tell 
her I'd like to continue coaching. 1 get a lot 
out of the experience and, honestly, I need 
some time to myself each week. Am I 
unreasonable or selfish in expecting her to 
support my coaching? I love her and she 
loves me -- but I love coaching, too. I think 
it makes a huge difference in the lives of 
my team members. -  IN FOUL TROU
BLE

DEAR IN TROUBLE: Your wife may be 
a little insecure about her ability to handle 
motherhood. She needs you to acknowl
edge her feelings right now. Four hours of 
personal time a week may not seem too 
much to ask for. However, it might be bet
ter if you took a short leave of absence 
until the baby is on a regular schedule. 1 
sincerely hope you'll return to coaching 
youth basketball in the future because you 
are doing a woiKl^riul thing ^ r  those boys, 
and it's something they will carry with 
them for the rest of their lives.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have 
been married for two years. His ex-wife 
inteijects herself into situations, such as 
visiting him in the hospital, and while 
there, attempts to run the show by ques
tioning staff, etc. This makes me and my 
husband very uncomfortable. How should I 
handle this? -  UNCOMFORTABLE IN 
KNOXVILLE

DEAR UNCOMFORTABLE: The first 
thing to do is discuss the matter with your 
husband's physician. Next, bring it to the 
attention of the nursing supervisor on your 
husband's floor. Because of privacy issues, 
your husband's former wife is no longer 
entitled to the information she is demand
ing. Nor would she be able to visit your 
husband if his doctor ordered "No 
Visitors."

DEAR ABBY: When placing your wed
ding rings on your finger, which one goes 
first? Would it be the diamond engagement 
ring, because it goes closer to the heart, or 
would it be the band? — KAREN IN 
GEORGIA

DEAR KAREN: Here's an easy way to 
remember; The wedding band goes closest 
to the heart. The diamond ring goes closest 
to the wallet.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY IRISH 
FRIENDS:
May you always have
A sunbeam to warm you
Good luck to charm you
And a sheltering angel so nothing
can harm you
Laughter to cheer you
Faithful friends near you
And whenever you pray, heaven to hear
you.

HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S DAY!
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Beetle Bailey

WHY ARE you 
WEARIN« THAT 
SUIT,

PLATO?

THf GUYS 
ELECTE7 ME 

,FOR A 
JO i

BEETLES 
BOOTS AREA 
BIOHAZARP >

Marvin
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IMTO RFTIES TOPAY.'
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woes I
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

A T
S W

ACROSS
1 Treated 

roughly 
6 Loser to 

Truman
11 Acid 

type
12 Like 

lambs
13 Mando

lins'
cousins

14 Aquarium 
fish

15 Cigar bit
16 Cunning
18 Suffers

from
19Corp.

VIP
20 Fellow
21 Be 

decisive
22 Draws 

out
24 Obligation
25 Doink
27 Decree
29 Fake
32 Strarrge
33 Neighbor 

of Ga.
34 Overly
35 Olds’s 

auto
36 Every

body
37Cam

paigned
38 Razz
40 Happing 

mad

42 Ready to 
hit

43 More 
polite

44 Save for 
future use

45 Olympic 
weapons

DOWN
1 Regal 

home
2 Tickled
3 For 

sure
4 Hydro

carbon 
suffix

5Rx
amounts

6 Eccentric
7 Apple 

sampler

N l

E L B 0 W

r
H 0 0 A

[s 1 R E N
Yesterday's answer

8 Way to 26 New
disappear 

9 Mesmer
ized 

10 Like 
some 
breads 

17 Basket
ball's Bill

23 Barracks 
bed

24 Uno 
doubled

NEW CMOSSWOnO SOOKI SM$4r5|d«avniX) |ID 
nm iM  JOMPH Book 1. PO Bn S3647S. QrlMilo. FI 32853-B475

Marmaduke B.C.

Orleans
treat

27 Jurist Abe
28 Think
30 Perfectly
31 City 

planners
33 Like 

some 
tissue

39 Collar
41 Tear

aauauaaisaaA
1 think he's charging admission to see us.*

The Fam ily Circus
THE FAMIIY CIRCUS

S-17
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windowal”
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By BU Keane

Haggar The Horrible
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..................
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Peanuts

M0UIARETHIN65 
IN LEFT FIELT, 

PIEPEN?

I PUT BURNT CORK 
l/NDER MV EYES JUST 
LIKE THE PROS..

t T C

^ ' paintineY paintine^
THE LILY," (the WHAT? 
HUH?

MANAEER5 ARE 
ALIÜAYS 5AYIN6 
STRANEE THINE5..

Jam

Flo & Friends
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X CANT WAUL, CANT CHew, 
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CAN SAIW-Y 5 «  ANP \W -

Blondie
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Pampa falls to Abilene Wylie 9-3 
in Boomtown Classic tournament

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Despite a solid start to the season, the Pampa Harvester 
varsity baseball team has endured its share of struggles and 
woes since competing in the Snyder Tournament March 9- 
11. Pampa entered that tournament undefeated but the post- 
Snyder win column has been tough to find.

The Harvesters fell to Perryton on the road Tuesday, 5-3, 
and lost game one of the annual Boomtown Classic in 
Burkbumett Thursday afternoon to Abilene Wylie, 9-3. 
Wylie got the best of Pampa in the Snyder tournament as 
well.

But before you fell sorry for the good guys in green and 
gold, you should know they are far from down. “The guys’ 
spirit is still strong. They compete in every game we play,” 
said head coach Clay Wilson. “They are far from down.”

POYC BASEBALL

Batons to lead youngsters
A husband and wife team 

will head up the T-ball 
league and the pitching 
machine league for the 
Pampa Optimist Youth 
Club baseball program this 
season, according to 
Baseball Commissioner 
Kevin Davis.

Misty Baten will handle 
the 5-6 year old T-ballcrs 
while her husband, Brent 
Baten, will be the 
Commissioner for the 7-8 
Pitching Machine League.

Misty Baten has been a 
dental assistant for Dr. John 
Sparkman for eight years. 
Married almost 15 years, 
the couple has three chil
dren, Destry, 10, Clay, 7, 
and Jaycey, 5. The Batens 
are members of the Calvary 
Baptist Chusoh.

“I played Optimist ball 
when 1 was a kid,” Misty 
Baten said. “This will be 
my fourth year to coach. 
Jeanna Zuniga and I 
coached the Memory 
Gardens in the boys pitch
ing machine league last 
year and had a blast. I 
absolutely love it! I am 
looking forward to being 
the commissioner for the

younger T-ballcrs.”
Misty Baten has also 

been a coach in Optimist 
flag football and boys’ third 
and fourth grade basketball.

Brent Baten has helped 
with every team their chil
dren have played on while 
working shift work as an 
operator for Celanese.

“It is rewarding for the 
kids, parents and coaches to 
be involved in T-ball,” 
Misty Baten said. “It’s all 
about the kids. That’s why 
I’m here.”

Registration for Optimist 
Baseball/Softball 2006 is 
set for March 21 through 24 
from 5:30' to 7 p.m. at the 
Optimist Club.

T-ballers and pitching 
machine players are not 
requi#0«A(|P tt|r and will 
be assigned to teams by a 
blind draw.

An organizational meet
ing for managers, coaches, 
league officials and inter
ested parents will be hpld at 
6:30 p.m. Monday, March 
20 at the Optimist Club.

The Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

C H L standings
NORTHERN CONFERENCE
Northeast Division

W
y-Bossier-Shreveport 37
Youngstowii__ 21
Memphis 21
Fort Worth 16
Northwest Division

— W
y-Colorado 41
Oklahoma City 34
Wichita 32
Tulsa 28
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 
Southeast Division

W
y-Laredo 38
Austin 32
Rio Grande Valley 29
Corpus Christ! 22
Southwest Division

W
Odessa 32
Amarillo 25
Lubbock 26

L OTL Pts GF GA 
' 14 8 82 204 160 
33 5 47 192 225 
33 4 46 188 230 

>35 8 40 145 225

L OTL Pts GF GA 
12 6 88 229 174 

>22 3 71 219 193 
: 18 7 71 207 185 
125 5 61 194 201

L OTL Pts GF GA 
1 14 6 82 211 142 
125 3 67 181 197 
• 24 6 64 183 172 
132 5 49 138 187

LO TLPtsG T GA 
120 6 70 197 178 
>25 3 61 184 187 
»27 4 56 162 178

y-clinched division ------- --------- .1-----
NOTE: Two points are awarded for a win, one point for 

loss in overtime or shootout. Overtime or shootout losses 
are only denoted in the OTL column, not the loss column. 

Friday’s Games 
Odessa at Amarillo 
Wichita at Bossier-Shreveport 
Fort Worth at Lubbock 
Colorado at Youngstown ' '  ,
Tulsa at Austin
Memphis at Laredo
Corpus Christi at Rio Grande Valley
Saturday’s. Games
Lubbock at Amarillo
Fort Worth at Odessa
Tulsa atBossier-Shrcveport
Oklahoma City at Wichita
Colorado at Youngstown
Laredo at Austin
Memphis at Rio Grande Valley
Sunday’s Games
Amarillo at Lubbock

“That’s the thing about these tournaments,” Wilson con
tinued. “You will always see each team’s very best. This 
does nothing more than make us stronger and better pre
pared when district season starts.”

In describing Thursday’s loss to Wylie, Wilson said, “We 
played six of the best innings you’ve seen. I couldn’t be 
more pleased with how our kids played.”

Pampa was scheduled to face the host team, Burkbumett, 
at 11:30 this morning. Again, Wilson pointed out, “1 expect 
we will see Burkbumett’s ace pitcher this morning. 1 don’t 
know a lot about the team, but do know the kid throws in 
the 90s.”

Wilson said Bradley Johnson (0-1) would take the mound 
to start the game for Pampa.

The Boomtown Classic will conclude Saturday. The 
Harvesters start district play March 28.

Montoya, Henderson 
and Abernathy win 
weekly scramble

Regular Senior Scramble 
Hidden Hills 
Golf Course 
March 15, 2006

1st Place (67)
Pat Montoya 
Bob Henderson 
Bill Abernathy

2nd Place (67)
Harley Knutson 
O.K. Lee 
Oscar Sargent 
Bill Brown

3rd Place (69)
Bill King 
Ray Covalt 
Bob Adcock

4th Place (69)
Tom Lindsey 
John Hervey 
Nathan Lancaster 
Callens George

Closest to the Pin
Billie Mac Millican (#6) 
Pat Montoya (# 18)

Selig being careftil in Bonds case
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — Commissioner Bud 

Selig is proceeding cautiously before deciding whether 
baseball should launch an investigation into allegations 
that Barry Bonds used performance-enhancing drugs for at 
least five seasons.

Selig dismissed a report in the New York Daily News, 
citing an unidentified baseball official, that the commis
sioner had already decided to investigate Bonds.

Bonds, who broke Mark McGwire’s single-season 
record with 73 home runs in 2001, is accused in an upcom
ing book of using steroids, human growth hormone, 
insulin and other drugs for at least five seasons beginning 
after the 1998 season. Baseball did not have a joint drug 
agreement with the union banning steroids and other per
formance-enhancing substances until September 2002.

Gymnastic fantastic-

Courtesy photo

Level 8 All-Around gymnast Madison Fatheree (left) 
and Level 7 gymnast MaKayla Hampton recently 
competed at the Texas Women’s University state 
qualifying meet in Denton. The 11-year-olds train at 
Gymnastics of Pampa. “They are already very 
accomplished for their age,” says coach Kristi 
Petty.

Mexico eliminates U.S. from WBC
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) 

— Roger Clemens bid 
goodbye to baseball in 
uncharacteristic fashion — 
with a loss.

Oliver Perez and seven 
relievers combined to pitch 
a three-hitter, leading 
Mexico to a 2-1 victory over 
the Rocket and Team USA 
on Thursday night, eliminat
ing the Americans from the 
inaugural World Baseball 
Classic and putting Japan in 
the semifinals.

Clemens pitched reason
ably well, but received little 
offensive support as a lineup 
loaded with All-Stars failed 
to get the job done. He has 
said he would retire when 
the Classic was over. The 
43-year-old right-hander did 
nothing to discourage that 
notion after facing Mexico.

“For me, right now, it’s 
goodbye,” he said in a brief 
statement issued through 
Team USA. “I felt great 
tonight and my body 
responded well. I’m very 
thankful for the opportunity 
to participate in this event. It 
made all the work I did in 
the last six weeks worth
while.”

At least one of his United 
States teammates isn’t so 
sure.

“I just feel it,” Derek Jeter 
said with a smile when 
asked if he thought Clemens 
would return.

Clemens, who has won 
341 games and struck out 
4,502 batters in 22 big 
league seasons, wasn’t at his 
best, allowing six hits and 
two runs in 4 1-3 iiuiings

with no walks and four 
strikeouts. He threw 73 
pitches — seven below the 
maximum for the second 
round.

South Korea had a 3-0 
second-round record in 
Group One, with Team 
USA, Japan and Mexico all 
going 1-2. Japan earned the 
second semifinal berth from 
the group by allowing the 
fewest runs in games 
between the tied teams.

Japan, which has already 
lost twice to South Korea in 
the Classic, faces its archri
val in the nightcap of 
Saturday’s day-night dou
bleheader in San Diego, 
with the Dominican 
ReptiWic meeting Cuba in 
the opening semifinal game. 
The winners play Monday 
for the championship.

Meanwhile, Team USA 
members return to their 
major league teams to finish 
spring training expressing 
gratitude for this experience 
and sadness with the out
come.

“You know, there was a 
lot said about Team USA 
not really taking this seri
ously, but I can guarantee 
you there’s a lot of guys 
hurting down in that club
house right now,” manager 
Buck Martinez said.

Jake Peavy, who would 
have pitched in the semifi
nals, agreed, saying: “1 ^  
is up there wifti anything 
that I’ve ever done. It’s dis
heartening. There’s a lot of 
emotional guys in the club
house. It’s not easy to deal 
with.”

Martinez said he thought 
Clemens threw the ball well, 
but was ready to come out 
of the game when the time 
came.

“Rocket looked at me and 
looked fatigued,” Martinez 
said. “He says, ‘What do 
you got out there?’ That was 
a sign that he felt like I did. 
We probably had a better 
shot with a fresh arm out 
there.”

Scot Shields entered with 
runners at first and third and 
one out, and Jorge Cantu’s 
grounder drove in what

proved to be the winning 
run.

Perez allowed only one 
hit in three scoreless 
innings, and the Mexican 
bullpen retired 12 straight 
batters until Chipper Jones 
drew a one-out walk off 
Jorge De La Rosa in the 
ninth. “We just never got in 
the groove with the bats,” 
Team USA manager Buck 
Martinez said, noting his 
team scored only eight runs 
in  ̂ three second-round 
gfines.

PAMPA OPTIMIST
BASEBALL / SOFTBALL 2006

SIGNUPS & TRYOUTS
\

•  •  •

Boys h  Girls Ages 5-15 

Registration March 21-24 

5:30pm to 7:00pm 

Optim ist Club Building
•  •

EVERYONE MUST REGISTER
•  •  •

For More Information 

Ronnie Haynes 665-6859 

Kevin Davis 665-7843
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5 Spedai Notices 14d Carpentry 14r PlowingfYard 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Help Wanted fr9n Garage Sales 96Unfum. Apts.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be piacad la the 
Pampa New», MUST be 
piacad Ihranfb  the Pam
pa Ncwi Office Only.

REWARD. Lou Male 
Black Lab w/ one blue 
eye. Call 669-0869 or 
664-3376.

OWENS CARPENTRY 
Additioni, remodeling, 
patioi A  deckt. Woik 
guar. 663-0619,662-3380

14e G adget Serv.

$^X) Reward-Missing 
Dandy, small white male 
Poodle. Needs medicine 
for heart. CaU 898-4809 
or 662-7707.

LOST Himalayan Persian 
female cat, light gray. No 
collar. 600 bl. N. Dwight. 
Call 669-6763.

FOUND male dog in 
Northcreu area. Call 669- 
2833 leave message.

$100 REWARD. Lost 
Male Black Lab w/ one 
blue eye. CaU 669-0869 
or 664-3376.

POUND brown 3 month 
old puppy, 1100 Mock of 
E, Foster. CaU 662-3243 
Iv. msg.

13 Bus. Opp,

AREA REP-No SeUing 
Executive Level Income 

InveU SI3K for 
Accounts A  Inventory 

800-373-3470

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery., 
walls, ceilingt. QuaUty 
doesn't cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town^0^53^5341^^

CATFISH Electric A  In
dustrial Contractor. Serv
ing oilfield, industrial, 
commercial, A  residen
tial, with over 13 years 
experience. CaU Shane 
Kennedy U 663-0360.

14h Gen. Scrv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or buUd 
new. Free estimates. CaU 
669-7769.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or waUs? Door 
won’t close? CaU Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing A  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 AmariUo.

MOWING, scalping, tree 
trimming, Reasoiiable. 
Over 20 yts exp., 663- 
4722,669-6720 Free EsL

JACK’S Plumbing A  
Faucet Shop, 713 W. Fos
ter, 663-7113- faucets, 
plumbing suppUes, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumblng

Heating/Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

19 Situations
EXP. male caregiver / 
personal care ptov. seek
ing in private home situa- 
tio^^f^vail^4^K84
21 Help Wanted

-------------------- --------------
linnu'ilii.ii..-1 1|' .’ini!'-'-.

1 \  \

1 - ■ Ml St.i M
\ i .  1 < .1 < . ' t
i . i; ■ i(.‘ '

\- -  t .1 A. I 1, ii.i;..'
hill'. I-;... i.-ii ■; l.'.i

D R Shelton 
Sheet rock, carpentry, 
painting, ceramic tile, free 
estimales, 806-664-4036.

HANDYMAN 
Landscaping. Carpentry. 
Painting. Tree Trimming. 
Clean Up. Fencing. Mpst 
Odd Jolw. CaU for Free 
Estimates. (806)662-7692

CRALL PRODUCTS 
Immediate Openings 
•Welders
• Painter/SatK&ilaster 

40hrs-r wk. 
Salary based on exp.

Apply la  Person: 
W. Hwy 152, Pampa

14d Cargentr^
Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding A  trim Jerry Nich
olas 669-9991, 662-8169
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. CaU 669-6347.

HANDYMAN: Painting, 
carpentry, fencing, weld
ing, hauling, cleanup. No 
job too smaU! 662-2366.

ALL types of yard, plow
ing, haul off and land
scaping. Free estimates. 
CaU 806-663-3329.

CRALLPRODUCTS
2>MW. Miry. 132 

ASME Code W elder 
Fabricators for Pres- 
m re Veaaete Needed. 
Apply In person o r Fax 

resume to: 
665-9736

t-jt-fl.je j 9 « ..t__ s_a_M.ji_&jLX — STKIKIER—
EMPLOYMENT 

Fan Valley FamUy Re
sort. South Fork Co 
Needs retirees w/ own 
RY for aU types of jobs 
Office, house keeping 
cooks, maintenance A 
RV parks. For info A  ap- 
pUcation. Write to Pa- 
■onnel Director. 6313

Due to expansion needing:

Heavy Equipment Operators
D oz» ,_M oto r|rader, Trackhoe

Benefits include:
Top Wages-Medical /  Dental Insurance 100% 

of Employee A  Family Paid-40IK Plan 
:-Vacation

Relocation aUowance available 
Relocation may qqI be required

CaU 1-800-299-9873 for an application or 
e-maU Info to M ark CampbeU 

mearapbeU ©diamond-scrv Ices.com

Diamond Services Company has been in 
business since 1938 in Woodward, OK 

www.diamond-services.com

Summer Emptoyraent
Fun VaUey Family Re
tort. South Fork Colo 
Needs students to work 
ill types of jobs, kitchen, 
dining room, house keep
ing, stores, maintenance, 
horse wiangler A  office 
lalary. Room, Board, Bo
nus. For info. A  appi 
Write to Personnel D im - 
lor. 6313 Westover Dr. 
Granbury Tx. 76049

Enbridge Energy Com pany, Inc, a leader in natural gas industry, is current
ly s e e k i^  a Gas M easurem ent Supervisor for ou r AnadarkoSystem  located 
in  the Texas and O klahom a Parthandle. The select candidate will safely 
and efficiently supervise 6 m easurem ent techs, 2 com m unication techs and 
1 flowcal m easurem ertt arudyst.

C^aUfied candidates will possess:
A m iium um  of a H igh ^ h o o l  Education/G ED
A m inim um  of 10 year experience in field gas m easurem ent o r related 
operations experience.

Good com puter skills including a working know ledge of MS-Excel and 
MS-Access program s.
Able to w ork w ith electroitic flow meters, applicable software and other 
related gas m easurem ent equipm ent.

If you a te  interested in this opportunity , please forw ard your resum e 8c 
salary history / requirem ents in  cordidence to:
Gas M easurem ent Superintendent *
PO Box 2678 
Palestine, Texas 75801

Enbridge is an  Equal O pportunity  Employer

JANITORIAL Service 
taking appli., driven li
cense required, will train. 
669-9186,663-2667.

WOWBIWHCMR
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 
roinQfg HOW 

avail,AUj;!
* Rm utaboet

* UtiUty M aiateaaacc 
* WarthoBMBicB/

Delivery
* Pea Rider

* Mechaaic Trainee
* Inside Sales

* Warebonsing
* Staffing Coordinator
* Lkensed Professional

Counselor
* Part-tim e Clerical

Drug Screens Required 
/Vever a Fee to 

Apptiemnu
A ^ i y  Now!

INNOVATIVE
STAFFING

SOLUTIONS,
LLC

1224 N, Hobart SL, 
NBC P la u  n ,  Ste. 11 

Pam pa,TX  79065 
Phone

(806) 665-2991

NOTICE 
Readers ate urged to fully 
invettifate adveitisemenu 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
O U T R E A ^  Health 
Services hiring home 
health providen in Pampa 
area. Must be 18 yn. of 
age. No exp. necessary. 
Please contact Regina or 
Dee 8(K)-80(M)697. EOE.

Fuli-ttme 
Employment!! 

Must be 18 
Insurance 
Vacation 

Sick Leave 
Retirement 

Offered
Bartlett Lumber 
500 W. Brown 

Pam pa

FT Pharmacy Technician 
needed Send Resume to 
Box 13 C/o of The Pampa 
News. PO Box 2198, 
Pampa Tx 79066
P t  Evening Cook's H ^  
er is needed at St. Ann's 
Nursing Home. Must be 
able to work weekends. 
Mote info., call 337-3194, 
ask for Linda or PhyUis.
SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder fabricators, and 
paint test service tech. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health inn., 
profit sharing, 401K, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
663-7111, Pampa.
NOW hiring Service 
Tech/Mgr. A  iruUdlets. 
Send resume to Po Box 
672, Pampa, 663-121Z
EXP. Cominessor Me
chanic. Competitive Wag
es aiKl Benefits. Send Re
sume to Attn: Human Re
sources, P.O. Box 362, 
Pampa. TX 79066, or ap
ply in person. Fluid Com
pressor Partnen, 2338 W. 
Kentucky.

KITCHEN help needed. 
Apply in person at Dyer's 
Baibeque, Pampa.

DENTAL Assistant. Part 
Time (2 or 3 days per 
week) Experience desired, 
but not necessary. Send 
resume to Box 12 c/o The 
Pampa News P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa Tx. 79066

EXCEL Production is ac
cepting resumes and/or 
application for an Exp. 
I^ ld  Pumper. Individiud 
must have knowledge and 
exp. in the operations of 
oil A  gas wells, compres
sors A  tank batteries. No 
Phone Calls will be ac
cepted. Please bring re
sume or pick up applica
tion at 1030 N. Price Rd. 
or mail resuriK to:

Attn: Personal 
Excel Production 
P.O.Box 1800 

Pampa, TX 79066-1800 
S A L ^  position availa
ble. Must have forklift ex
perience and able to lift 
301b. A profapsiooal ap- 
ftd h S ic i tl mandatory. ' 
Must have a vaUd drivers 
license. Pre-employment 
drug test requited, apply 
in person. West Texas 
Landscape. 120 S. Hobart.
CDL position open. 
Dump truck experience 
preferred. Day hauls only. 
Pre-employment drug test 
is required. Apply in per
son. West Texas Land
scape. 120 S. Hobart.

w & w
FIBERGLASS

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 

Fiberglass Manufacturing 
General Labor 
•40 + hrsy wk 

A pply  In person : 
100 N. P rice  R d. 

P am p n

MEMORY GanteM  
Canaataty aad  Maaaote- 
ana af Panapa it looking 
for one or two highly mo- 
tivaled persons to t ^  to 
families in the Pampa area 
about Cemetery Pre-plan- 
ning. If you're good with 
people and enjoy a chal
lenge, call Daniel today at 
665-B921.
O P^IIN G  for Heating A  
Air Tech, and 2 helpers. 
Drug test req'd. No Phone 
Calls Please. Come by 
Larry Baker Plumbing 
Heahng A  Air at 11780 
Hwy 132
FT Electtonic Assembly 
Work. Will train. Must be 
motivated to leam A  
work. Apply 9  Guardian. 
1490 S. Doyle. 663-3010. 
D.L. A  background req. 
EXP. Maintenance person 
needed. Must have own 
tools. Call to apply 663- 
4274 or 806-433-6939
NATIONAL“  “HOME 
HEALTH CARE Is 
acarching for a Fisll- 
TIbm  Delivery Tccbal- 
d a a . On-Call tim e  and 
heavy lifting req. Final 
appHcaat will be subject 
to  drug screen, driving 
record A  n im iiial 
background.
1521 N. H o b a rt Paaapa 
Aarau’a Salea k LcSe 

Will be accepting 
applications for 

Sales Mgrs.
A  Product Technicians 

Apply
Texas Workforce Comm. 

1224 N. Hobart 
(NBC Plaza) Pampa

2 CN A 't needed for 3-11 
shift, full time, benefits. 
St. Ann's Nuning Home, 
Panhandle, 337-3194.
LVN needed for 3-11 filli 
time, St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, Panhandle, 337- 
3194.

f o u n t a in  help. Oiwd 
hours. C leait Neat A  De
pendable. Apply in per
son, Heard-Jones, Panipa

DRIVERS NÉEDED 
EXP. full-time Truck 
Drivers needed to haul 
crude oil. Must have a 
good driving record A  at 
least 2 yrs. exp. on tractor 
tsnitar òsa; QRL taq._ 
Tanker and HazMat en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be able to 
pass a DOT physical A  
drug screen. Local hauls 
and exc. benefits. Day 
Shift. $300 sign-on bonus. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. FOr an appli., phone: 
1-800-431-1931 or 1-806- 
639-2371. Plains Market
ing, L.P. An Equal Op
portunity Employer, M/F.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$  EARN 
I  EXTRA 
J  MONEY
A  We are recruiting inclivkjijals to deliver 
^  pilone books in the follovving crinirnunities;
J  Borger, Canyon, Dumas, Hereford,
$  Pampa, Tulia, Amarillo, Clarendon
$  TENPOIARY POSITIONS
S  Please coll: 1-800-373-3280

Mon-Fri7:30 a m -7ii0pm
Must have vaM driver's licens« 

Insuretil dependable a 
Beatleasti8)fea5or

E0£

]Yelkm 
ÎBaakUSÆ'

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

2892

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, 
March 18, 2006:
You might want to think through your 
decisions with extra care. Unexpected 
developments frequently take you in new 
directions. Neverdieless, others find you 
unpredictable and sometimes react to 
that behavior. Arguments come from 
those you least expect. Work on seeing 
yoursbif as others do, and you will be a 
k>t happier. I f  you are single, tbe odds of 
having a peaceful relationship aren’t 
good. Expect excitement io AiifOtifid 
you. If  you are attached, a move or 
change in your home is likely. SCORPIO 
helps you see the high road.

The Sters Show the Kind o f  Day You'll 
Have: S-I>ynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Avetnge; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

» .
A R IES (March 21-April 19)
'kW'AWW If you are willing to take in 
the big-picture, you will be at the first 
step to achieving your desires. Tbe padi 
wiU suddenly seem clear. You will notice 
that the only person who challenges you 
is you. Tonight: Build your self-confi
dence.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

I f  a friend is awry, you know 
how to handle i t  b  is clear that a partner 
or cloae anociim ^cA ild  disagree with 
your logic. Don’t  make this a  battle. 
Together you might come up with a  bet
ter idea or plan. Tonight: Say yes to an 
invitatioa.
G E M IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
• k iti t ir ie  Deferring to others could be 
difficult under tbe circumetancee. Use 
your imagination to get past an immedi
ate iseue. You might be a bit puehed by

someone you respect. Diplomatically say 
no. Tonight: Easy does it.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22)
■ k ir ltit You seem to wake up on the 
right side o f  the bed. The trick is to take 
that attitude through your day. News 
m i^ t  irritate you, forcing you to rethink 
a situation. You also could cruise right 
over the issue i f  you so choose. T o n i^ t: 
Live it up!
L E O  (Jtdy 23-Aug. 22) 
k i r i t  Take charge and handle a matter 
Ihat keepe b o d ing  in your lap. You have 
trouble coming tq) with solutions. It 
might be difficult to get to the basis o f  a  
problem. You have what it takee. Don’t 
feel pressured. Tonight: Entertain from 
home.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
k k k  You m ight t o o t  to de£tr Jo  aome- 
one else, etpecielly as uproar surrounds 
nearly any decision or action you take. 
Sometimes you might be more worn out 
and tired by a drama than you choose to 
let o then  Imow. Tonight: Out and about. 
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct 22) 
k k k  You might want to make a splash 
on the town, and you a lto  might not want 
to  deal with what i t  going on with others. 
They will let you know that you are out 
o f  kilter and off-baee. Listen, but don 't 
necessarily take anyone's word as 
gospel. Tonight: Your treat.
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k k k  O then  might not be 100 per
cent with you, it)d that simply might not 
be a problem for you. R e v i^  a difficult 
situation with an eye to change and 
growth. Sometimes you will feel frustrat
ed hy o then. Tonight: The world accord
ing (0 youl
SAGITTA RIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

k k k  You m i^ t  want to rethink your 
plana. I f  you feel like you want to go on 
retreat or go for a picnic with a  special 
friend, do. You need to make yourself 
happy. Listen to your sixth aenae about 
younelf, tool Tcmight: Do something for 
yourself
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  F r i e i^  make it clear that they 
want you around them. My goodnete, 
you might have to put up witii a  tantrum 
or two on the way. D on't get plugged into 
anotber'i woet. hw t d tra a  you a ay riiv e  
your word, C^>. Tonight: Find tbe action. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k k  Stay on top o f  situationt right 
now, and your day will flow. A child or 
loved might not realize that he o r she is 
testing bis or her limits. Though you 
m ight net want to, eayiag n o  «ooM b e  
absolutely necessary. Tonight: In the 
limelight.
PISC ES (Feb 19-M aiA  2D) 
k k k k  Sometimes you don’t  get tbe big 
picture, poieibly because you don 't want 
to. Your domeatic life could be tense, and 
you altetaate between frustration and 
wanting to chailge the tequence o f  
events. Oo for a walk or to a  movie, 
knowing that time ie your ally. Tonight: 
Avoid getting aaugffi up in trivial iaaues.

BORN TODAY
Author John Updike (1932), director Luc 
Besson (1939), actress, singer Queen 
U tifrd i(l9 7 0 )

•  *  •  ^

Jacqueline Bigar i i  on the Intaroet at 
httpY/wnsrw.jacquelinebigar.com.

O lew by Kia( FMluns SyndionH Ine.

L'NL'MACHINI!>'I 
Well-esublished Amaril
lo based manuficturing 
firm is offers an excelleni 
opportunity for CNC 
Machinists. Idea candi- 
ilates will have at least 3 
years machine shop expe
rience and a minimum ol 
2 years experience se ttiu  
up and operating CNC 
Machines. Ability to read 
blueprints and success
fully work in a team ori 
ented enviroament is i 
requirement. Familiarity 
witb Fanuc Control let 
would be beneficial.
We offer great pay A 
benefits which include 
|wid vacations, affordable 
bealth insurance, 401k 
ind profit sharing plan 
ind more. Enjoy the ben 
efits. rewards & stability 
our company offers.

Interested applicants 
should send a resume to: 

AmariUo Gear 
Company 

P.O, Box 1789 
AmariUo, Tx 79185

We are an Equal 
Oppottunity Emplover

ASSfiM^LY 
WORKERS 

Well-established Ama
rillo based manufactur
ing firm is offering an 
excellent opportunity for 
assembly wotken. ideal 
candidates will have me
chanical abilities with 
light machine shop expe
rience. Successful appli
cants should have the 
ability to work in a team 
oriented environment 
and the desire to leam.

We offer great pay A  
benefits which include 
paid vacations, afforda
ble health insurance, 
40Ik and profit sharing 
plan and more. Enjoy tbe 
benefits, rewirda A  sta
bility our company of
fers.

Interested applicants 
should send resume to: 

AmariUo Gear 
Cnmpnny 

r.O. Box 1789 
AMrio.'rx 79185

We are an equal 
OQOtM r̂emglojr^

CLERKS Needed. Apply 
In Person At Davis Minit 
M aa  ll06A lcock. 
GLASS Installer needed. 
Will train. Come by 1432 
N. Banks, Pampa, and ap
ply in person!

m  A
Job Opentag for a 

Direct Sates 
Representative 

An excellent opportimi- 
ty to m arket Cable T d- 
evtaton A  Hlgli Speed 
Internet door to door. 
.Sales exp. A  U-Ungnal 
a pint. Sdf-motivated 

d a team p|pyer. 
Compemation $24K to 
$32K. Fall beneflto phu 
five cable A  totem el 
service. Some travel 
within a  100 mile radi
us ml gas aUowance. 
Pick up aa  application 
or send reaiune to 

C able One 
1423 N. Hobart 

Pam pa, Tx.
Attn: D onna Litterell 

Equal O pportunity 
Em ployer

DEBBIE'S Used Fumi- 
luie. We buy A sell 1 
piece or conqilete house. 
903 S. Main, Borger, 273- 
2905,886-0268 Tues-Sat.

estatIe s Ale
508 D oucette 

Sat. 8 am.
2122 BcKh. Friday 
Only! March ITHi 

8am. Lcaring Town. 
Patio fiimitiire, dog ken
nel. bakers rack, leather 
sectional, wing chair, 5 
dr. lal. file, dining table, 
shelves, lig. Dfaurie mg, 
linens, pictures, lamps, 
dec. items, holiday dec., 
picture frames, lawn A  
garden, otower, crafts, 
paint, molding, garage 
items, ladder, clothes, 
make-up, more.

MastScUAU!
Don’t M ks

NEED energetic sales 
people, part-time hn. Ap
ply al Murphy USA ( sta
tion in front of Wal-Mart) 
EXPERIENCED Pressers 
needed. Apply in person 
at Quality Cleaners, 410 
S. Cuyler, Pampa.
OUTSIDE Salm People 
Needed. Experience Pre
ferred. Top Pay- Paid 
weekly. CaU 665-4442. 

Car Washer/DeUiTo- “  
Apply in Person 

Prestige Auto 
101 S. Hobart, Pampa 
Auto Painter's Nelper 

Apply in Person 
Prestige Auto 

101 S. Hobart, Pampa

UNITED Supermarkets, 
Ltd. is seekiiig part-time 
sackers, checkers, night 
Stockers and deU clerks. 
Applicants interested in 
deli clerk must be at 
least 18 years of age. 
The ideal candidate wiU 
have a strong conunit- 
ment to exceptional cus
tomer service. United 
Supermarkets rewards 
its team members with 
outstanding compensa
tion and benefits. If you 
are ioteresled in apply
ing, please apply in per
son at United Supermar- 
keta 1420 N. Hobart 
Pampa. TX 79063. No 
phone caUs, please. EOE

48 Trees/Shnibs
PUTMAN'S QuaUty 
Scrv. Tree trim, custom 
carports, stor. bldgs., 
decks. Msg. 662-4383
WE Do Tree A  Lawn 
Service, Shrubs, Flower
beds, etc. David Jenkins, 
2100 N. Banks. Pampa. 
Tx. 806-663-0480. Free 
Estimates, Sr. Discounts.

COLLECTIBLE glass- 
wat;e plus clothes, maga
zines, books, garden tools, 
furniture and a new mail
box in the front garage. 
Riding and Racing lawn- 
mower parts and ma- 
chines-engines, tires, 
rims, spindles, solid front 
axles, hand tools, trailer, 
etc. in the back yard. 8 
am.-l pm.. Sat. only. 
1908 Lynn, Pampa, Tx. 
(806)663-4280.

HUGE Sale, Tons of 
clothes infant-adult, lots 
misc. Sal. 9-3pm. 1812 
Evergreen

75 Feeds/Seeds
GOOD Wyoming Grass 
A  Alfalfa Hay. CaU Jack
ie at (806)379-7130 or 
(806)231-0916.

FERTILIZED Grass Hay 
for sale. Gary Hall, 806- 
663-0740

REGISTERED Angus 
12-13 Months: 32 BuUs 
9  $1,130, 37 Heifers 
$1,030. BiU Helton. Resi
dence: (806)333-0309.
Ranch:(806)248-7332

2 yr. old Reg. Paiiit stud 
colt. 3 yr. old Reg. Paint 
stud colt, for sale. CaU 
663-6403,

50BuUdlngSuppl.

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. BaUard 

^ ^ 6 6 ^ 3 2 9 1  ^ ^

S^MaeWneg^To^^
TITAN TG-3300 ioduatri- 
al Diesel Generator and 
TAC-2T Industrial Dual 
Tank Au CompnaaM. 
Both “in the plastic.’’ 
$5500fo^tl^l^436
60 Household

Mattress Sets 
INSTOCK

Extra Thick PiUow Top, 
T. $190.00 
F. $230.00 
Q. $360.00 
K. $430.00 
3 yr, Warr.

EUte Furniture 
806-677-0400

HOT T U B B M u t i f u r ^  
w/Lounger Never used. 

WaletfaU 6.3 hp. 43 jets, 
Aroma therapy, cover, 

startup kit $4,000 
806-670-9337 

Diatribetor Overstock 
Brand name mattress sets, 
orthopedic A  chiropractic 
e n d o i^ .  AU brand new 
w/ factory warr. 40-80% 
Off retail. Can deliver. 
Piilow tops: Tw. $176, 
FuU $227, Qu. $241, Kg 
$371. Plush tops: Tw. 
$87, FuU $113, Qu. $131, 
Kg $243. 806-317-1030.
BIG light bl. couch $7l 
obo. Never used 04 black 
A  while gas Whirlpool 
Estate stove, $330 obo. 

CaU Brandi at 
806-440-6348 

NEW GE Gas Dryer. 
Never Used. Paid $370 
WUI Take $130. Call 663- 
3638 or (469)638-1622.

69MISC,
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed hi tbe 
Ibunpa n A vs MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only. 
1970 series Coca Cola 
box. Early 60’s cigarette 
machine. RoU top deik. 
Slot machine, C ^I 669- 
0 343, leave message.
S E A ^ N ^  Oak nins 
wood, deUveted 'Sod 
stacked. 779-3284.

S u j g ^

nsL
95 Furn.

flTUNI
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to tbe 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination becaute 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
State Uw also forbids 
discrimiiution based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

BeautlfiiUy fiirn. I 
bdra. starting at $375. 
Wc pay gas A water, 
yon pay dec. 6 mo.

laea. Pool A lamidry 
on dte.

Caprock Apta.
1601 W. SomervUlc 

665-7149
Mon.-Fri 8:30-5:30 

Sal 10-4

96UnfkiriL

CAPROCK
APARTMENTS

I, 2, A 3 bdrm. Starting 
al only $335. 6 mo. lease 
available.

Pool
* Laundry
* W ash/dryer hook-ups
* Club room
* On-site management
* SOFTENED WATER

M-F 8:30-3:30, Sat. 10-4 
1601 W. SoatervUlc 

006-665-7149

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is J -û K G F E L L O W

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., 1A2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3 ,6  Dto.-lyr. lease. 
800 N.Nelaon, 663-1873 
LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unfura. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or66%4386
MOVE-IN Special $273 * 
dep. Preih paint, applian
ces inc. Come check out 
the New Coffee St. Du- 
plexet $300 1st mo. (“Go
ing Fasti) Candy or Tim 
433-6939 or 663-4274.

98 UnftinL Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of 123 S. Houston, Pam
pa. Update each Fri.
I bdr. bouse, 438 N. Cuy
ler. Suitable for single or 
couple. 662-3310, 440- 
1969.

FARM HOUSE 
CaU for details!! 

669-2216 
2 Bedroom 

$323 per month 
$273 depotit 

669-4306
NUDE 2 bdr., stove, refrig. 
Washer/d hookups. Fully 
carpeted. 405 E. Brown
ing 669-2139.663-612 1

99 Stor. 1
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes, 665-0079, 665-
2430.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

FREE 7 week old male
CaU 663-0088.

LOWEST Rents in City! 
Downtown locations- 
stores, warehouses, rec. 
facilities. CaU 665-4274.

103 Homes For Sale
$8000 down. $427.30 per 
mo., 6 yrs.. 0 interest. 3 
bdr., I ta ., cent h/a, del. 
gar. incl. fixer upper on 
opposite comer. Neat A  
a ean . 669-3498 Iv. nug 

TwUa Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

2 bdr., dbl. gar. For sale 
by owner. No financing 
Call 440-2892 or 779- 
8876,662-8570.
2 houses for sale. Reason- 
able. 331 N. WcUs A  608 
N. Banks, Pampa. Call 
785-766-6623.
380Ô sq. ft. 4 bd,3 car gar. 

Keller Estates Home 
on lO.S acres 

w/2900 tq. ft. horse bam 
caa«m-4M7 

SeriouslniquTres C)nly.

For sale 
By Owner 

1212 DARBY  
3/1/1

OWNER WILL 
NOT FINANCE
665-3379

HOME Sites-Price Acres- 
$30,000. 10 Acre pUu 3 
Acres Bowers City Hwy ■ 
$10,000. Chaumont Bldg 
Sites. Century 21, Pampa 
Realty 669-0007.

i
BUY

HOUSES
663-6120

MARIE EASTHAM 
Realtor

665-4180, 440-3044
Pampa Realty Century 2 1

Owner WUI Finance
Low Down 

Low Monthly 
1228 E. Foster 

3 /in
CaUMUton

(806)790-0627

One letter stands for another. In thi&^ample, A is used , 
far the Uwee X for thr two 0'8, etc. Single l^ers,“ 
apostrophes, the length and formatm of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters aro different
3-17 CRYPTOQUl

Z O U  V J P  D O W  N W U K P ’ Z 

C U I N  F  W W N M W  WY  1 ^  6  J K
'x

P W J N L J P Z J F U  W L U C  ZY)U 

V J P  D O W  B J P ’ Z C U J N  Z O U V .

— V J C Y Z D J G P
YesterdAy’s Cryptoquote: LIFE IS LIKE

PLAYING THE VIOLIN IN PUBLIC AND 
LEARNING THE INSTRUMENT AS ONE GOES ON.
— SAMUEL BUTLER

^ R IC E  REDUCED! 2323 
Evergreen, 3/2/2. 1821 sq. 
ft., sunroom, Irg. shop in 
tack  669-4258.

104 Lots

2 Mansoleam Crypts 
Side by Side $3995.00 
Call 440-2449

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Sbelten, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 66.3- 
0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

*95 G en Metro $800 «3K 
milea. Red, 669-3133 or 
662-3211

121 Trucks

'89 Chevy pickup. 330 
engine, g o ^  cood. $2500 
obo. Son OHS' ■on
ly. 393-0379 Iv. mag

1997 HD PttBoy, BVO 
eng. Very sharp. Lola of 
chrooto. $13jj00. Call 
Alax 806-662-9046.

2001 s a w  iSiOLT. 
Loaded A in fiic. enadll 
C aU 6«9-aac,

http://www.diamond-services.com
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